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The Telus Gonvention Gentre, Galgary,Alberta

March 22nd - 24th
r eavuflnq
Dr. DoreenVirtue
A clairvoyantpsycholherapist
who workswiththe ang€lic
roafm! Sh6is authotot AngelTharary DivineGuidance
and Chakn Cleaing. Dorcengivesworkshopsabout
angelsacrossNorthAmericaandis schoduled
to holdtwo
workshops
at thisysa/s show.
AudlencoAng€lReedlnga
Seturday,llarch 23
Communlcatlng
wlth YourAngel3
Sunday,llarch 24

lromacrossNorth
Over100Exhibitors
AmericaandWorldWidel
Products.
andResources
Services
for HolisticLilestyles
Over50 Lectures& Seminars
included
withadmissionl

www.bodysoulspiritexpo.com
Exhibitor^r'endor
Oppodunities

Toll Free: 1-877-5606830
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It TokesMoneg
ToMokeMoney

a gentle reminder of the
divine within us all

by Laara Bracken

6Yaincheshigh

an affordable treasure
Meticulouslysculptedand
with fine cut Austrian crystals
placedin the
third eyeand heart chakras.

$69'es
(also availablewithout crystals)

IN BLACK OR ROSEWOOD
IMMEDIATEDEI,IVERY

PH0NE2s0-335-0109

mx zso-335-2209
Want to know more about
The Circle of People
Visit our website

www.robincampbell.com
email us at:
sculpcam@island.net

"lt takesmoneyto makemoney"is
now a cliche. Clichesare sayingsthat
are reoeatedover and over until Dracticallyeveryonehas heardthem. They
are repeatedbecausethey have been
experiencedas being true.
Thistruth hascertainlyprovenitself
to me. Moneyspenton etfectiveadvertisinghas returnedto me many times
over. For example,recentlya $600.00
ad broughtin $6,000worthol appointments. Anotherad. Dlacedin "lssues"
tor$275resultedIn $2,800in bookings.
Soundsmind-boggling,
but it's true.
What is an effectivead? lt istone
thatis big enoughto be noticedamong
all the oth6rads. lt shouldstand out
and be eye-catching.A snappyopening willdrawthe eye in lo readthe rest
of the ad. lf you are still readingthis
articleyou knowwhatI mean. lt should
have a lot ot "whitesoace"so the content will standout and not be lost in a
barrageof words. The bestwordswill
tell the readerclearlywhatyou do and
how it is ditferentor unioue. Pretend
you are a prospectiveclientor customer.
Whywouldyoucomelo you ratherthan
someoneelse? What do you have to
otler that is ol more benefitthan other
services? More years experience? A
combination
of theraoies?Testimonials
lrom people you have worked with?
i/ore lileexperience?The helpingprofessionsare an areawherebeingolder
is respected.Yourlogoshouldillustrate
what you do- For example,massage
therapists
oftenuse handsin thoirlogo!
Be consistent,so peoplewill know
you are seriousaboutwh.'you do.
Some of my clients have said "l have
beenlookingat yourad for months,and
l linallydecidedto call." Peopleoften
have to see somethingover and over
beforeit "clicks".
Yourad shouldreflectyou. People
will be drawnto your energy. Seek advice from otherswho are successfulor
whosejob it is to dosignads. Findads
that appealto you. But use yelJlwords.
Lastly,remembefthat if they are
callingyou, your ad has appealedto
themand they are already"sold". Ads
arg very powerful- placean etlectivead
andthe
will start

1-866-33s-0109
(Toll Free)
available in the Okanagan
at
The Rdnborv ConDectlon,Penticton
Mandala Books, Kelorvm
Drr€ aoDr€sm, Rutland
Drcarnweavers,Yemon

Repoil
andTape
Reveal..

"HowToMeditate
Deeper
Than
a ZenMonk!"
lf you'd like to mcditrte rs de€ply (rcturuy
morc deeply) ihrd r Zen monk, llterrlly .t the
tooch of r button ... virtually eliminate sress
fromyourl i fc... natuml l yandsal bl y s ti mul atethe
production ol brain chemicals that dramatically
slow ageing and inc.easelongelily ... klost y.our
mentalpowcrs to unheard-oflcvels ... and resolve
forever mosr so-cal l ed'dysfuncti onal feel i ngs
andb€haviour. this may beonc ofthc most importantmessugesyouwilleverread. Here is whyBased in part on Nobel Prize-winning researcb
on how "complex systems" (human beings. for
inslance)cvolve to higher levels offunctioning. a
personaI growth programhasbeencrcatedurili,,ing
a pow crful audro
rcchnol ogy
cal l cdI l olos y n(' .
A precisecombinationofaudio signalsgivesthe
brain a very spe,cificstimulus rhatcreatesstalesof
./.,e,rmcdilation
and causesthecreation ofnew
mind-enhan.ing netn^l.onncclionx bctwccn lcn
andri8hr brain hemispheres.
Now r Ncw Report rnd Trpe Revesl ...
. The scientific evidenceproving how tlolosyncr
incrcascstic production in the brain of many
vital neuro-chemicalsthat can slow ageing and
increasel0ngevity.
. How lo achieve superdeep meditation. at the
l ouchofabutton.
' Ho\r' lo dramaticallyreducestrcss.
. llo\r' to cre.rteremarkableemotional changesat
thedeepertlevel.
. How lo improvc yourheahh.
. How to heighten your crearvity and problemsolvingabiliiy.
. How to havemor€ restfuI sleep.
. Howlo booslyourintelligence.
. How to increaseyour fbcus, concantrationand
leamingability.
. How rc cnhanccyour memory,
. How lo havc morc happinessand 'flow in your
life.
' How lo healmcntal andemolional blocks.
The complete cducational repon on rhis ama,/ug
new technology and Holosyncr lape, worth
$ I9.95. are FREE lo /l'l dge Magazine rE dercfor
al i mi l edri mc.

GallNOWfor yourFREE

reportandtapetoll-free
(24hrs)1-877-642-0602

ixnnwsi
a 250492-@87
fax 250492-5328
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TheNaramataCentreLabyrlnth

254 EllisSt.,
Penticton,BC, V2A4L6
Spring..it alwaysteelslikea magictimeto me.Thesun'sraysgetstronger,
EMAIL:laauesmagazlnegimg.net birdsretumandplantspushthroughthe soilto greglths sun. Eachmomont,
eachday,6achyearallowsmeto b€ morethankfulio bo alive.
' WEBSITE:
Itauo3m.grzlne.nd
I havegivenmuchthoughtto themossage
thatmanypeoplekeeprepeat'
ing
me,
lslow
to
that
my
iniury
was
a
message
to
down." That bil of advic€
]SSUESis oublishedwithlove
resonate
do€sn'l
with
me,
for
if
is
much
more
complox
thanlhat. I havealways
6 tlmes a yoar - Feb/Mar,Apr/May,
prefernotto have
mad€
lor
me,
I
tim€
nol
a
lot,
but
enough.
Somedays
would
Jun/Jul,Aug/Sep,Oct/Nov,Dec/Jan.
Bucha longto do lisf but I hav6cr€atedit b€causeI seeso muchthatneeds
Publish€r:
Angel€Rowe
waitinglor someone
elseto makeit happen.Withthat
I doingandI getimpatient
Editor:MarcelCampbell
I kindof attitude,th€ h€lpot rD/ang€lsandlrustinglhal lhe momentis alway8
perfeclhasmadeit sasyfor m€to startseveralbusinesses
andleamto iugglg
I At 1".r". Maoazine
ourmission
isto I
ground,but6achyoar
th€m
all
at
the
sams
time.
Once
in
awhile
a
ball
hits
the
I provideinforiration,
inspiration
and I ot practicemakesit easier,andthetransilions
smoothsr,
andat leastI stillhave
opportunities
tor the Ho- | a tewballsto keepjuggling.
I networking
I listicHealthand ConsciousLivingI
My nextendeavour,
nowthatth€SpringFestivalschoduling
is done,is to
22,000to
30,000
copi€sI createa wobsilothat connectsths valleyslogether.ll you are interested
I Community.
in
I are printedand distributedlree I helpingout,pleasereadthedetailson pageI andgivemea call. I needhelp
theOkanagan,
KootenayI in everytownwhere/ssuesis delivered,sothal wecancreatea listof everyono
I throughoul
andShuswap
Valleys.
Wemailnorth a thatprovidesholistictypeservic€sthrougha databanksystem.
The tront coverphotowas laken by TerryB6adl6-McTavish,
courtssyof
i to Terrace,PrinceGeorge,Williamsi
andsmalllownsin i Naramata
C€ntre,thelocation
of theSpringFeslivalof Awaren€ss
thisApril-lt
i- Lake,Whitehorse
Vancouver,
Calgaryand
Ed- i showstheirlabyrinthwiththe chapelin th€ background.
Thepicturereminds
I betw€€n.
get
gel
me
monlon
via
volunteers
to
lake
a
retleclive
moment
and
not
in
negative
them
who :
caught th€
energythat
:I
I the TV and syndicated
newspapers
dw6llon. lt is refreshing
to rsadSharod
takethemto lhe slores.
I
mev are availablein at teastI Visbn,CommonGroundandoth€rattemalivemagazinesthat encourageand
of oursolves,
andnotto getcaught
I onestorelnevervtowninthecontralI rsmindmethatworldeventsarea reflection
in
up
the
drama.
September
11
is
reminder
life
is
a
that
fragil€:!v€oweit lo
region
BC.
lind
of
Can't
one?
Give
I
us t
ourselves
to
wake
morning
retire
night
up
each
and
each
filledwithrevergn@
a
help
network.
us
I calland
I andaweol themiracle, wisdom
wond€rs
the
and
tho
of
b€ing
aliveal thistime
ISSUES
welamesafticlesby local a
I
partot th€w€b
in
history.
I
fe€l
humbl€d
by
the
honour
infinitesimal
of
being
an
phone
guidelor our
I witers.Please
a lhal weavesus all togeth€r. We are all ons: the miele and the macfgare a
andcontributors I retlection'of
a lines. Advartisers
eachotherandloveis whatcreatedus. Toteelthislovs.we n66d
responsibility
and.liabilityI onlyto openourhearlsandbr€alhedeeply...even
lassume.sole
whenscarythingshapp€n.
lor theaccuracyof thehclaims.
February
20 is mytiftiethbirthday
cel€bration,
andthisyearwillb€ thefirst
i
a
in 'deadline'
mode.
I
I sincestarting,ssuesthirteenyearsago,that I will not beyear
Publis^'rg
only
6very
two
months
is
such
a
treat,
and
I
intend
this
to
I
I sometim6off. Fsbruary12is theb€ginningol theChin€seNewY€arandtake
this
I
I yeer is the Y€arof the Hors€. I wasborna dragon,andth€ysaythatdragon
I
I peopl€arebornwiththeabilityto beactive,tortheylikelo gathercrowdsaround
t
I thom. I do nott6elstressedwh€nl-ambusy,but printmodewasstartingto
I
I wearm€ thin. I usedto wonderwhatthe word'stress'meant,8o her6is a
f€elslik6it cannotcope
T
I definttionI liko. Stresshappenswhenthe mind/body
is happ€ning
in the moment.T6nyearsof breathand bodywork
I
I withwhat
givenmethegiftof beingpres€ntin mybody...mostof thetime.lvlymind
I
I have
likesto r€mindmeof myprogramming
butI tast-lorward
thetap€,breathede€ply,
I
I leelmyheart,l€tgoof myperceptions
andspendtimewithwhomever
it is am
t
I with, be il goodor bad. Whenthetim6is up,my bodygivesmea signalIand
I
I oft€nmoveswithoutme knowingwhy. Somedaysmy mouthdoesthe samo.
I
I Timeandtimoagain,I am in awoot the
I
I preciselimingof allthathappensin mylife.

SolutionFocusedCoaching:Powerfulvehiclesforpersonal& careergrowth

TheArt & Scienceof Coaching
yourpassion
people.Prolessionals
forempowering
acrossNorthAmerica
are
Reclaim
practice.
coaching
thepowerandflexibility
of theprofessional
discovering
citmer.
rxecurive
coach.
Boeinq
corp
"Hl{hly Useful, both Personalf A Ptofesslonally" peqqv
The Art & Scienceof Coaching- Four Modulesof 4 days each in Vancouver
willgiveyou
intheUS,this1s-Day
Weekend
& Evening
Program
Developed
in Europe
andembraced
to transition
to a coaching
careeror addcoaching
to yourexistingpractice.
theskillsnecessary

FebruaryT-10
Calgary March7-10Vancouver,April4-7 Vancouver
15DayGoachingIntensive:June5-28,Vancouver

s

_JtftE

yourClientsfromtheirValues;Createa Compelling
Discoverhow to: ModelExcellent
Coaches;
Motivate
Effectively;
Future;ManageTime;InspireAction;PlaceFutureActionon theTimeline;
UsePresuppositions
A CompleteModelfor the CoachingProcess.

NLPCertification
Course- WeekendsstartingMarch15

Takecontrolol your emotions,idontlfyend crealethe resourcesyou fequiralo achieveyour goals,enhancecreativity

Erickson
ColleQe
6 04-879-s600,
1-800-665-6949
202lColumbiaSt.Vancouver info@erickson.edu
lu,lw.erickson.edu

"SpirituallySpeaking..,Walk in Beautt''

$i)'."

Written by SheilaBautz

Therc ls great purpose contained in every lite event, whether the
exwrlences ere 'negative' or 'positive'... As such,thereare no coincidencesin life,only
eventsthat containgreat meaning.By gaininginsighton how every 'negative'life event- no
matterhorvtraumalic- has the potentialto evolveinto a powertul,posilivelearningwill
greatlyaid in one'sspiritualevolution.By delvingintolhe core of one's beinglor spiritual
understanding
and awareness,limitlessopporlunitiesbeginto manifest.As such,one
boginsto endurethe stormsin life with greaterstrengththat ensurespersonalvictoryand
growth...
.-al
Spiritually Speaking... Walk in Beauty is a collectionof popularinspirationalarticles -:.,..'
rt
{r.
"
writtenwith greaterdepthand thoughtprovokingwisdom,yet to be sharedby columnist $
.nHer
life
SheilaBautz.
extensive trials,tribulationsand victoriesare exemolifiedin this
3"o.r
' .'-'*-,'..'or,.,
coffection,addressingtopicssuch as deatt, suicide and abuse.Containedwithinthese
pages,spiritualhealingis invokedthroughthis book'sprofoundand provocativsinsight...
Comments regarding Sheila Bautz, her philosophles and her writings:
"Yourspiritualresponsewasa breathof freshair... Thankyou fot the gift of you!!!" Etizabeth
c. Towerl,
emairfrom
theu.S.A
"l like to think ol you as a bright light in the Notth. Everyone in your area is blessed that you are therc to help illuminate
the darkness..."DianaGaspar,California,
U.S.A
'"1'm
a temale ministerand gota copy of your address...I mustsay,your responseis sooobeautiful!!!...Thanksfor
responcling
to thissoul..." Aev.HeidiEagleton,U.S.A

To order your copy, contact the author:
Cheques
andMoney
Orders
accepted.
Copieswill be availablein selectstoresin 2002.
WatchlssuesMagazinefor a storenear you.

SpirituallySpeaking...
c/o Sheila Bautz
Box 279, Middle Lake,SK, SoK 2X0
phone: (306)367-4604

FoceLift Without A Scofpel
by HelenDay-BsnnettPT.,C.A.F.C.|.
Whatis the numborone thingpeoplehateand lear ths
most,yot feel they havethe leastcontrolover?AG|NG... In
the year2000,200 millionAmericanwomenandtwo million
Canadianwomen enteredmsnooause. In the old world order lhis meantour youthlullook died. The male/femalewas
then destinedto spendthe nextfour decadescarryingaround
a sksletonwith hangingskin,not unlikea wiltedflower. However,thiswiltedtlowermuststill competein a youthlulmarket.
This phenomenonis relsntlesslypushingthis massivs
group to rely on pharmaceuticalsand the westernmedical
model,spawningmulti-billion
dollarindustries.
Example: Sara Siswellis aging-a memberol the largest, most cohesiveand poworlulgroup this world has ever
seen. She is well educatsd,shs is making her own d€cisions. She has neverbeenthis wise. Yet whenshe gets up
everymorningand looksin the mirrorthereflectionthatstares
back is not recognizable.Basset houndfolds lie under hsr
eyes wher6once smoothluminousskin lay. Like ripplesin a
pondlhey extendendlessly.On her once smoothabdomen,
thighsand back ot arms camelhumpshang. ls lhsre any

justiceto lhisworld,shemutters
to hsr
sell. Sheis alsointelligent
onoughto
knowthatthereis something
othsrthan
a quicktixto changethis.
She is lookingincroasingly
at
practices
complementary
for h6rhealth
to regainthatyouthtulbodysheis us6d
to having. She wantsthe look of
wellness.
She knowswe are desporately
in
nesdof a healthcaresystemthat emphasizosprevenlion.Interestingly
enoughthis is alwayswhat physiotherapyhasstoodfor. EastemphilosoDhiesfurtherenhancethis Easvwest
paradigm.She knowsws havehit an
overwhslming
crisisin our hsalthcare
systemdug to: high cost of mod€rn

F

medicaltechnologyand the
rapidlyaging population.Recent slatislics revealthat over
60% of the populationis over
forty. People must start takIng responsibility lor their
own health.
To meetthis osmosis,HelenOay-Bennotlhas combined
her thirty years of physiothorapy,acupunctureand chronic
pain practiseto producestrategieslo help reducethe aging
process.Thsseare basedon soundprinciplesfromthe above
fields. She has namedlhis ten pointprogram,Face Lltl Wlthout a Scalpol.
Atter tiyg yearsot specializingin chronicpain,her tenth
and final point was devsloped. The observationwas made
thal the sametechiiquesthat wereusedin treatinglongterm
pain also reducedcsllulite.
Celluliteis not a natural by-productof gaining weight,
aging or chronicpain. Ratherit is your skin (yourbody's
largestorgan)screaming
thatyour lymphalic,arterial,muscular,rEspiratory,
and connectivesystemsare
not workingproperlyor your autonomicnervoussystomdoss not havethe proporbalance
betweenthe sympatheticand parasympathetic
systems. The cleaningpipes (lymphaticsystsm) of your body are clogged. They are
loadedwith toxic sludge.
Thinkof all the moneypeoplsspsndon
cloaningtheirlurnacesand hot watertanks!!
Howoftendo theyget theirown pipesclaaned?
Neglectmakesyou at higherriskfor infectious
diseases,immunedisordersand hormonaldifticultigsin menooause.to name a tew.
Copyright@2002 by
HelenDay-Bennett,
P.T.,C.A.F.C.l.
Fot more inlormation on cellulite and this
ten point progam please go to our
w ebsite; www.taceliftwitho utascaIpal, com

nf*i
I

Tiredof carrylng camel humpsaround on your abdomen,
back of walst, innerlouter thlghs and back of arms?

FoceLift Without o ScolpelPnogrom
Phoneandbookfor a freeconsultation:
250-860-4878

Flnd out about:
lntroductlonto FaceLift Wlthouta ScalpelProgram
Tuesdey,February26, 2002,6:30- 9:30,SummerlandOUC
Phone:25(H94-'l300

ltYotns
It Makes
Experincing
by BichardHaynes
Sometimeago, I had a dreamthat,tor me, edgedon
reality. For I discoveredlhat evenwhetherI was asleepor
awake,ths dreamcgnllFu€d. lt wasa messageto helpothols and to showlhcm howto go insideto find th€ir anslrrers
andtheirr€asontor b€ingin thisliletime
Aftertakinga courFcin balancing
thoughtintherightand
lett brain, I r€alizedthetthe Alphastate}rraslhe sameas the
lt wasat this
dreamstate-a higherl€velol consciousnoss.
timeI becameawareof thespoclalgiftslhatliedormantin all
ol us. Theyonly needsomeoneto awakenthemtor us.
WorkI haveb€gunto uselhe Alphastateconsciousness.
ingwithmanypeopl€,I havetounda wayto get lhe participantsto go b€yondthsirmindandgo intotheirtrueinnersslf.
I haverealizedthattrueknowingbeginslromourAlphaexp€ri6nces-SoI havechosenlo sharethisknowledge
of tapping
intotheAlphaconscious
state.I foundthatp€oplehaveto go
lvhatgoeson
iniotheirAlphastateconsciously
lo recognize
whattheirexperiandrestating
duringthattime. Recognizing
€nceswere,notonlyassislsthemin findinglhe wayto their
howto do it consistently.
We
inn€rnatur€but remembering
onlyne€dlo turnto our innerknowing,our innerwisdomio
exp€rience
this. On@we havedonethis,thenwhatwe seek
is nolongeroutsideourselves,butwithin.W€lookto ourhigher
seltfortheTruthandforguidance.LittledidI knowat thetime
thailhiswasa koytor mypros€nilife.
Thisallowsyouio tum withinyourself.Thisthenis Your
oxp€rienc€.Youlum withinthe naturgof yourhsart,to "no
mind. Thisbe@mesan exDerience
bevondthe norm. You

sunenderto the will ol God,or your
higherself,yourinnoralFknowing.
Thisisyouroxp€rience
butlguide
youthroughit asthorearedifierentlevThrough"Alpha
elsot consciougness.
Experisncing
KnowingH€aling",I
quenchmy deepyeamingto teachand to share. lt is my
deepesldesireto assistyouto experienceyourownrealityin
yearslike I did. lt all
the now. Pleasedon'twaitforty-three
cametogetherlor me and my sincerewish is tor it to all
timesand
cometogetherlor you. Callme for appointment
availability.
ALPHA DPERIENCING

KNOWING HEALING
Richard Haynes
Reiki/AvatarMaster
Kelowna
Workshopdln:
. AlphaStatewo*
. Awakening Inner Self
. l,eamhg to use energy

. 6 to 60 people
Ph;25,G7I7-3/IS4

Front Covar Photo was tak€n
by TerryBeadle-McTavish.
lt ls
the Labyrinthal NaramataCentrs, a non-profitoducationand
relreatcentrewithcompl€tecontorsncossrvicesin uniqusand
naturalsurroundings.Discovor
thetranquilbeautyot this23 acr€
site on lho sandy shoros of
OkanaganLake, right in lhs
heartof theMllagoot Naramata.
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Marijke van de Water, ss", oHrrs
HomeopathicPractitioner

Fromthe Edltor...

tcr':,,!,!!!*

Medical Intuitive . Nutritional Consllr.nt
.
.
.
.
.

Digestion
Fatigue
Inmurlty
Chmnlc |llncss
Emotionaf
welln€8s

3530Okrnrgf,n Strcet
P'O' Box *92
Armstmng, B,C.
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Balancehas alwaysbeen an importantqualityin life for
me. I like to feel thal I am walkinga middlepath, never
goingoverboardin one directionor anothgr.Thereare
times however,thal I find it hardto delerminejust where
that fine line ot balanc€lies when makingdecisionsin my
life. Thereare so manywaysof lookingat a siluationand it
is oftendilficultto makethe mostspirilualor heartlelt
Rclkl Aastar Lco &.onlcy
choic6.
A difficuttone for me is to knowwher€the fine line lies
First DcAncc- Enderby
betweenhelpinosomeoneout and still holdingmy boundSof. Feb.16,9am-8pm
ariesand not allowingmyselfto be takenadvantageof. lt is
Sccord Dcar.ac- Vernon
Feb.5, 7-9pm. Sot.Feb.9, 10an-5pm so easyfor my logicalmindto kick in and start askingwhy
shouldI do this, that or the otherthingwhen it doesn'tseern
like I am beingtrsatedfairlyand am beingaskedfor too
Advorccd Reiki Troining...ComirgSoon...
much. This is when ltry to ask myself,"Vvhatabout
Phone:
25O-838-7686
for moreinfo.
unconditionallove?" "\ rhat abouttryingto help someone
reikileo@sunwove.net
E-moil:
else oul?" I can usuallysee wherebeinga littlemoregiving
EmpowcrYoursclf...
wouldbe possiblewhilestill being in my
and understanding
Actiwt2 Your Noturol Hcolirr
own powerand not allowingmysellto be imposedupon.
However,communicatingthe guidelinesand boundariesol
what I am willingto do is imporlantlor keepingthe siluation
in balance.
One questionI ask myselfis, 'Am I doingthis tavour
becauseI am seekinglove and approvalor am I detached
lrom any needol my own and am I iust tryinglo be helpful?" lf I feel I don't have my own agendain a situalionI
can teel betteraboutextendinga helplulhand.
850 hours, I month program of Theory
Anotheropiion I like to dependon is recommendedby
with Suparvis€dPracticumconsistingot:
DeepakChopra. He says that when makingdecisions
. Orlental Bodywork
alwaysask your heart. ll you ar€ givena posilivsteelingot
. Energy Medlcine
vgw 4A9
upliftmentyou can feel good aboutyour docision.
. IridologylNutrition
So, when walkingthe tine line betweenbeinghelpful
. Auriculotherapy
and b€ingtaken advanlageof, ther€ are no pat answers.
pt*c
The answeris alwaysdifterentin eachsituationand for
each person. All I knowis I keepgettingquitea bit ol
practice in this area, for which I am gratelul because I can
see where I am still in ne€dof moreclarity.
One developmentwhich plaasesme, however,is that I
am moreawareof innerurges,by my heart,to lean more
. painmanagement
lowardthe side of love. this pleasesme becausein th€
past I was alwaysmoreinclinedto lean moretowardsthe
(dramatic
resultswitharthritis)
negativityof complainingand feelingsorry for myself.Often
. strengthens
the immunesystem
it s€emsthat I don't see any signsof advancementin
. rebalances
the energyfield
myself,but perhapsthis is one. Wouldthis be happ€ningif
and meridianflow& more
I wasnt being more present with the siluations in my lifeacknowledgingthem,acc€ptingthem as what is, detacting
from my own agendaand turningtowardsLove
Call Joanne(250)490-8903.Penticton
250-546'M9
www.marlrkc.com
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"Honowlng the Healing Power ol Nature"
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Wanted a web designer
and./orsalereps for
IssuesMagazine.

vafrey sptaruanumtCatkzUnt
Fraeor
PlayTherapy(StressRelease),
PrivateReadings,
lnnerWisdom& Medilations
& Massage
Location:
MorningGloryAromatherapy

I wouldlike to developour websiteandlist all
the holistic practitionersin the interior valleysfor
FREE.
Perhaps
listedundertheirtown,crossindexed
with thetypeof work theydo,
plusa calendarof events.
All organizations
or individualswouldget
2 freelineson thesewebpages.
To do this I needpeoplewho arecomputer
literate in eachtown to keepan updatedlist of
eventsthat arehappeningandpeoplethat are
workingholisticallyin eachcommunity.
In addition we havethe potentialto createand
sell adsor onepageprofilesto helpfund someof
thework, but themaingoalis to geteveryone
listed, so that peoplelooking for practitionersor
idormation havean easiertime finding it.
If this ideaappealsto you andyou wouldlike to
pleasecall theIssues
be involvedin theprocess,
office and leaveyour nameandphonenumber
or emailAngdleat:
l-888-756-9929
issuesmagazine
@img.net.
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J

. . .March20- 24

llonJay
s ort:30tm

Urd. l0 fo ll:f5 rn
oigAnglle or ?t00-8!45Dm

Soon to....
ALo G-i,Nelson/Salmo.
iock Creek& SalmonArm
Penticton.
Forinformation
or to book:250-357-9574
yahoo.com
or e-mail:lrce_lo_be2002@
psychic
rE
ls
a
rcnowned
spiritual
Cathe
end wtsdom

Find Wellness Within byRirastans
Severalyears ago lfell calledto establisha privatepractice
to facilitatethe spiritualenrichmentof adults.Manyyearsbetore that, I had.joineda contemporaryCommunityol Sisters.
Theirmissionstatement,"Fullnessof Lile"attractedme to the
Community.Believindthat "Fullnessof Life"is accessiblefor
all continuesto be the focusol my servicestoday.As Sisters
we were given the opportunityto receivethe educationand
trainingneededto pursuea chosencareerwhere we could
"sharelife..."
Throughoutmy life I haveknownwhat a challengeit is to
l^/alkthe talk."I knowthat I needto be intentionalaboutfinding waysto draw refreshmentfrom my innerWellsprings.My
spiritualityis rootedin ChristianScripturesand authorssuch
as ElizabethJohnson,ThomasMertonand WilliamJohnston.
I havealso been inspiredby Buddhistauthors,includingJack
Kornfield,Thich Nhat Hanh, by Sufi writingsand the
Enneagramsyslem.
It is my personalphilosophylhat eachof us can discover
within ourselvesa Sourceof life, wellness,healing,spiritual
nourishment...My
Journeycontinuesto be enrichedby the
peoplewho coms into my life,and I have a deep respectfor
the uniquespiritualjourneyof everyoneI meetin my praclice.
"Dink water springing from your own well. "Proverbs 5:15
Seead below

WELLSPRINGS
"Drinkwaterspringing
fromyour own well."

l

Flrcl Chcsle hec

o Tusc.& Thurs.5 pm
Tai Chi rithPenals

. Sat.
Yogafor [ife *i* tilorsen
r0ern
o Thurs.
Meditation wirhAngDl0
T:45em
ISSUES

SPIRITUAL
ENRICHMENT
OPPORTUNITIES:
. mind/body/spirit
integration
. one-on-onespiritualguidance
.12-stepspirituality
. meditatiorvretreat
days
. counselling
ph:(250)765-3266
RltaStang,sms,MSW
Soiritual
Director/Counsellor
email:ritasms@silk.net
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ASSOCIATEOFTHE INTERNATIONAL METAPHYSICALMINISTRY

Servicesevery Sunday ...10:30- 11:45am
At the Schubert Centre - 3505- 30Ave.,Vemon

bY DonnaRoth

It has beentwentyyears now since I last usedan antibF
olic and I am Droudot it. As a matterof fact I haven'tused
any drugs, nol even an aspirin,lor twentyyears. So let me
tell you my secrel.
First of all, twenty years ago I made a decisionto take
Meditation& HandsonReili healingfollow SundayService
my health into my own hands ratherthan continueto drop
E-mail - iohnbright@shaw.ca
my sick body on the doorstepol a doctor. I madethe decF
Dr, Iohn Bricht - 250-542-9808or fax 25{F5034205
sion lo educate myself. Even though I hold two university
degrees,never in all my umpteenyears of schoolingwas I
taughthowto lookafler my own bodyif it ever got sick. I only
rememberbeing taughtto eat my spinachand to get a prescriptionfrom a doctorwhen I came downwith tonsillitis.So
what an eye openerit was when I learnedthat it was poisons
that madeniy bodysick and that I neededenergyto keepmy
body healthy.
Renovations:
no lob too small
I immediatelytook action! | changedmy diet, I stopped
Rates
Reasonable
the useof prescription
drugsandthen I discoveredthe miracle
of herbalenergy.Cat's Claw {Uncariotomentosa}innerbark
in combinationwithAstragalusroot and EchinaceaPurpurea
Penticton 250-492-2006
root is dynamitein energizingthe lymphaticsystemto clean
Harold Daradics
fromthe immune,intesand inflammation
out any intections
Specializingin buildingand homemaintenanceand repair. tinal or structuralsystems. I have experiencedCat's Claw
I lovewhatldo. so iustask if it is oossible.
Combinationclear up tonsillitiswilhintwo days. I haveseen
it take down the inflammationot a balloonedbee stungloot
hours. I witnesseda man with a swollen
withintwenty-four
sprainedankle able to walk within twenty-fourhours. I
watchedin awe Cat's Claw clean out the infectedappendix
of a very sick ten year old boy within twenty-fourhours. I
listenedto a lady,weepingin gratitude,relateher storyof the
unsuccessfuluse of one year of antibioticsfor a severebladfr6hfruitI veSdabk
iui(6 der infectiononly to have it all clearedup in one week with
Combinationand other herbalformuprofuce
I natunl
organic
foodt the use of Cat's Claw
las. lhave seengout,arthriticinflammation,
Crohn's,colitis,
JurtPier,
I breadland gastrointestinalproblemsall clear up with this tormula.
Datrier
I knowmanyof you readingthis articleare havingdoubls
Yegehrian
||irah about
its truthfulness.
YouhavetriedCat'sClawandyou know
[',heatgn$ it doesn'twork. Thereis an educationbehindthe useof herlts
and thereis the questionof quality.Not all educationis the
same. Not all Cat's Claw will give you these resulls.
Seead below

EARPENTER
EABINETMAKER
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Kelowna'sMetaphysical
Bookstore
'fot Healthl MitJb, Bobq t Spirir"
. AlternativeHealing
Metaphysics
.
Spirituality Philosophy. Psychology

ForState-of-the-Art
Quality Heltal Formulas
Please
callDonnaRoth
250-764-2852
or kdroth@shawca.
Youare cordiallvinvited lo attend.....

pH LitmusTestlngSeminar
Thursday,February2l
Do you havequestions?Maybewe can help.
Youare here
(rlc Efffs 9., Kclorvr,ra,BC ?hore: 2to-761-6222

CancerPreventionSeminar
Thursday, March 2l
both at the KelownaLibrary 7:00 pm.

ISSU ES - FebruaryMarch
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CANADIAN

ACUPRESSURE INSTITUTE

IIN SHIN DO . SHIATSU. PARTTIME

FULLTIME

\U@b.M*;xtiT"

WE'T'IDE
PHONE:761'2117

Allsystemsol astrology
6ncourage viewedthrougha telescope,
or by eye.
of s€lfIt is for this reasonthat manyindiand supportthe enhancem€nt
For vidualshaveditficulty
tittingthemselves
knowledge
andsett-empowermenl.
bas6dinterpretalioos
thesereasonsastrology,evenin the intothetropically
people Scrt/1Daaa'a7ea&. Spa
West,con- of theirsun-signs.Commonly,
materialistic
and 'scientific'
B.C. 250-E62-862{
Kcloun..
tinuesto be a vitaltooltor self-aware- whoexploretheirsolarsiderealplaceInlhe pastde- mentsdo feel a tremendous
senseof
n€ssanddev6lopment.
Retailsalesfor:
withthe new siderealincadeintereslin a particularbranchot identificalion
n
clfl[r3?r-lGlt
astrology,called VedicAstrology,has torpreiations.The consistentaccuracy
Dsloxifyin0,
Weighl
Loss,
swsptNorthAmericaandEurope.This ol the siderealzodiachasstimulated
a
Aromatiorapy.
rise in interesll6adsto th6 question: newinterestin itsuseintheWest.This
Vedic
aslrologydifferent branchis calledtheFagan-Bradley
sys.rsErgruffftclm
"Whatmakes
thanWestemAstrology?"
tem.
DmGrDlarrt
Wintor
Eluos?
Vedic Astrology,more correctly
factormay
Thesecondcontributing
Upliltyourspirib.
calledJyotishorthescienceol light,has be the heightenedinlluenceol the
known Moon,whichmodifiosthe influenceof
its rootsin the Hinduscriptures
Calltordetails
as the Vedas. The Vedasare lhe the Sun. In Vedicastrology,
as in the
@shaw.ca
email:sdhealthybodies
rscordsof sciontificand spiritualwis- Westemsystem,tho Sun'rules'twelve
dom.basedon the direclobservation signsandtheMoon'rules'twenty-seven
of variousMaharishi(Sages).The constellations
calledNakshatras
orwhal
knowledgecontainedin th6 Vodasis we maymoreeasilyunderstand
as benot just the inglunarhouses.Justasthesolarsigns
considered
universal,
dogmaor simplsopinionofoneculture. have specificqualitiesso do the
Jyotishis but oneof the six major Nakshatras.lt is the oualitiesof th€
branches,
calledthe vendangas,
spo- Nakshatras
that l€nda wholenew dikenaboutin theVedas.Theotherlive mension
to thetine-tuning
of eachplanAs- etarypositionandits meaning.
disciplinesare Mathematics,
(mediAyurvedics
tronomy,Grammar,
A uniquelaclortunclioning
in Vedic
cine)and Musicor toning. The avail- astrology
involves
thedashasystem.lt
abllttyol suchbodiesof wisdomhas is thissystemthalbringsdynamicmovecontdbutedgreatlyto the stronginter- m6ntto theoth€rwise
staticnatalchan.
osl andgrowingstudyof Jyotish.
It is lhe unfolding
of lhe dashasystem
The secondcontributing
factorto that indicatesthe lruitionof the promthisgrowinginteresimaybe the useol isesheldwithinthe natalchartandthe
thesiderealzodiacthatis basedon lhe timingof individual
karmasareseen.
rolationship
of our solarsystemto the
Workingwith one'sVedicchart
fixedstars. Westemastrology,for the enablesa personto movecloserto lulmoslpart,usesa tropicalzodiacbased fillinglhe ancientdictate:'Knowthysell
Reflexology.
EarConing
on the relationshio
of earthto sun.
andto thineownself,be true'.
Lymphatic
Drainage
Thestrengthol thesid€realzodiac
Formo6 inlormationaboutVedic
can be summedup in the expression: astology,pleaseexplorcthelollowing
ToudrForHeallh
l^/hat youseeis whatyouget,"unlike
websib: http!/www.
dinh.otg
Integraled
Body
herapy
thetropicalzodiacwhichis merelysym(Olhotiommy,
ot contactPhyllisChubb
Cranio
Sedal,
Modunical
Link)
bolic.Forexample,
if we sayMarsis in
at (250) 768 4128.
Ari€swhenusinga siderealzodiacit
Phy is will be a preeentel
DoilsJerome
willb€ possibleto seethe planeiMars
at the Sping Festivalot
iedHealth
Practitioner
Certif
bgtorethe backdropof Aries. Usinga
Awarenessto be held at
250-5ft-3407Pritchard.
BC
tropicalzodiacit is mostlikelyMarswill
Naramata.BC
gn.coflVnatu
rvww.soxcadesi
ralapproach
Piscesas the

c,Alatura0
.lppr,oacl,
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Life, [,ove and the Future

.,?,il1$;..l,',,
Classesstartingin February:
. ProlessionalKinesiology
Practice(4 yr. program)
. MeditationCourie

' spa
in March:
ClassesstatTing
. NaturalHealth
Practitioner
(6 monthlull time)
. Aromatherapy
. Reflexology
. Shiatsu
. Kinesiology
Level1
. BeikiLevel1 & 2
. Counselling
Hypnotherapy

#!,- 1753DolphlnAve.
Kelowna,BC, VIY 8AG
toll frse

1-866
763-2418

by Chidakash

Oh, to be a groundhogon days like these! On Febuary 2, GroundhogDay, it
wouldhardlysurpriseme il groundhogsdidn'tevenbotherto climbout of their holes!
In fact some of my friendsconlessto beingjealousof the lowly rodent. Afterall,
it has been hibernatingcozily in its burrow,wrappedin dreams of groundhogdelightswhile above its nestthe rest of us are dodgingand duckingall thal this winter
has been throwingat us.
I for one, mustadmitthat I am feelinga littleexposed. In additionto the coldand
blusterywinds of winter l, like many others,have been watchingthe traditionalCanadiansenseof security,solvencyand sovereigntyget blowninto oblivion-a pretty
devastating1-2-3punchthat has truly taken my breathaway.
The Futureain't what it usedto be,"in the immortalwordsol YogiBerra. Amen!
He could not havechosenbetterwo?dsto describewherewe are in the worldtoday
as many ol us watch our dreamsand plansvanishingbetoreus.
It is enoughto make us just want to pullthe coversover our headsand go back
to steepin the hopesthatwe willwaketo find it hasall beena baddream. Cocooning.
Hidingout. lt is a naturalenoughresponseto withdrawfrom thingsthat oppressor
depressus. Althoughcontraclionnraybe healthyas a shortterm strategy,it will lead
simultaneously
to the contractionof spiritand of liteforce. Checkit out. Youcan feel
it in your body,your thoughtsand your emotions:a tightness,rigidity.
What is needed is an antidotel As simplisticas it may sound I've found the
antidoteto conlractionis expansion! Literally. Test it yourself! Just take a deep
breath, let your shouldersroll back, and open your arms to the side and
back...turther...and
furtherstill. Then releasethe breathwith a looseshakingof
your hands, arms and shoulders. And you will find yourseltmore clear, quieted,
exoanded.
This is a reminderlhat the best thingwe can do in ditficulttimes like these is to
use any excuseto expand,open and to reach out to others. lt is no accidentthat
love is the teeling ol expansionand openness-The worst thing we can do for our
own healthor the healingof the planetis to isolateourselves,to becomeclosedand
defensive.Step up, step out, connectwith others.
And anotherthing-about the groundhog:Accordingto the myth, it is the dark
day that marksthe end of winter and signalsmilder,brighterdays to come. As we
movethroughour own dark days this may be good to remember.In the meantime,
keep fovingthe peopleyou meet! Chidakashlrcm Serenityby the Sea Betreatsis
co-hostinga seriesof presentationson new perspectives. seeadbelow.
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ReligiousScience:

Truth for a New Age Seeker
by ReverendDaleJukes
I had the privilegeof growingup in
a home that was op6n to the greater
mysteriesof life. My father,a teacherand
seekerof lhe truth,alwayswelcomedme
intohishomestudyclass€sin metaphysics and the paranormal.
I grewup beingexposedto meditation as a disciplino.I also grew up in a
parallel more conservativelile ot my
mother's iniliation,active within traditional church. My mother was a New
TestamentChristianwho supportedthe
ideaof a lovingGod. I enjoyodthe family feolingof thosetraditionalchurches,
but was somewhat mystified by their
blindworshiDof ideasthat contradicted
themselves.By age seventeenI completelygavs up on Christianityas well
as th€ Occult and started seeking
throughthe otherreligionsof the world.
I looked closely at Native Spirituality,
Taoismand Hinduismas well as many
other ancienttsachings;lalso maintaineda connectionwithmostof the New
Age Spiritualrsvslations.In muchof this
searchingI tound truth but was never
ableto find a practicalformatfor usingit
in my own life.
This is soms of what I found:Thers
is one infiniteflow of intelligence;we all
know of this inlelligenceyet we rarely
recognizeit as such. We have found
many names for it that we can argue
over. But whetherwe call it God/Goddess,GrsatSpirit,Creator,Allahorwhat
havsyou,ws all recognizathatthisforce
is intelligent.And one switt glance
aroundus showsthat it is infinitelycreative. So if lhis force is intelligent,crsative and intinitewhat is left over?What
can possiblyexisl beyondinfinity?Why
nothingof course,becausewe cannot
haveinfiniteand somethingelse,infinits
meansall there is. This infinitecreative
torceis love,is loving,for all its creation
is imbuedwith love.ll the act is croative
then it comestrom love.
lf allthat I havejust said is ths truth,
and in my understanding
it is,thenwhen
I look aroundme at the worldthis must
be what I am lookingat.
Yel most of us, and that is a conservativeestimatg,soe varyingdegrees
of chaos, confusionand sutferingin
everygrance.

This is the schism of separationI
sought to heal within myself. Finally I
found a Spiritualpath that was a synthesisof the truth ol all world Feligions
includingmodemscienca.Thispathwas
calledReligiousScience.lt was simple
andlogical,il supponedthetruthin svery
oth6r torm of SpirilualityI had evsr
lookedat. And above all it was practical, practicableand provable.For ten
yearsnow I havestudiedReligiousScF
ence; I havs practicedit in my lite and
used its principlssto supportothers in
their growthand healing.The only limF
tation I have found is in my d€termirhlion to applythese simpleteachingsto
my own life. I am happy to put my life
foruvardin testimonyto the lifechanging
powerol a simple,logicaland practicable teaching.This teachinghas led me
to an understandingof tho psrtection
aroundme and wilhinme: it is a oowerful way to live.
Seead below
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CHILDREN WIIO
WTTNFSSABUSE
COT'NSELLINGPROGRAM
Phone:250-563-7305
Fax: 250-563-2792
United Way Member Agency

South Valley

Midwifery
Sharyne Fraser, RM
. OPENING SUMMER 2OO2

SundayCelebrations
Kclowrrc Pcdormancc Gcntrc - l0:30-I 1:30
1379Ellb$, Kelonno
Thc Pcoplc Plccc - lo:3&ll:30

Vernonwilh Rev.Dole Jukes

2s0 549-{399
Slndy Group
SenlorRmource
Cerrtre- 2:00 pm

1W,s

bdhs[$.!
www.kcplqsl.com
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I
Temple
of Heaven
flxperience the beautt of natural skin & botl.vcare
.
.
.
.
.
.

Manicues - Pedicues
Facials - Back Treatments
Rc.ld,(dkmM6{qc
Salt Glows - Scrubs
Body Wraps
Waxing - Eyebrow shaping

The secret to o hapry, heahhy and balanced W is to nurture
the mind, body & spirit by leaning to take time lor ounelf.
(250) 55E-1E13 . Vemon, B.C.
Lorrie Brctherton
Esthetician
Cellz (250\ *l-2367
Certified

Preschool Closses
PreschoolDoycore
Elerneniory Clcsses
Afler ond Before 5choolcore

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique 7-day residential experience
that will changeyour life!
The Hoffman Quadrinity Process is designed for:
p€ople who cannot deal with their anger;
those unable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who gew up in dysfunctional and abusive families;
executivesfacing bumout andjob-related stess;
and individuals who are in recovery.

Whatpeopleare saying-nI recommendit without reservation." lohn Bradshaw
"I consider this processto be the most effective program for
healing the wounds of childhood." Joaa Borysenko,Ph.D.

Helping Heal Pmple's Lives For Over 25 Years
fA\
KW
VU

Foryourdetailedbrochure,
pleasecall
Hotuan Institute Canada
1-800-741-3449
Askfor PeterKolassa

5ex Hormones, Breast C.ancer
& The Lymphatlc Connectlon
by PeterMorrow
)rd.ddDDg !!ee LlDntD,/ou/ )/.t phatc s/steD is Dte ot
the most crucial elements to maintaining you health.
There are severalcorrelatingfactorscontributingto the
risein breastcancerwhicheverywomanand manshouldbe
made awareof. The tirst of these is food intake.
Muchof our foodtodaycontainspesticides,someof which
containchemicalscalled aromatichydrocarbons.When
sprayedon vegetablesand ingested,they accumulatein specilic organs,in men the prostate,in womenthe breasts.
Secondlsthebody recognizessex hormonesas potent
chemicals
andonceused,are brokendownby liverenzymes
and should be rapidlyremovedlrom the body.This removal
is managedby the lymphsystem.lf somelhingimpedesthat
removal,an imbalanceoccursand the sex hormoneby-products becomgdestructivefree radicals. Their activityresults
in somethingknownas lipidperoxidation
lo tissuecells. In
womenthis leadsto breastcancer,in men prostatecancer.
The thirdfactorcontributingto breastcanceris lhe wearing of restrictivebras. Bras restrictthe flow of the lymphsystem especially
whenthey are madeof petrochemicals
such
as nylonor spandexand pressagainstthe glands.
The forth contributingfactor is antiperspirants.They
causesebaceousglandsin the armpitto closeso you don't
sweat. Whenabsorbedunderthe arm,they alsocausethe
auxiliarylymphnodesto close,lurlherimpedingdrainage.
Understandingthat the primary mode of toxin removal
from the body is the lymph system and that there is not a
singlediseaseprocessthatoccursin the bodywithoutsome
typeot lymphaticinvolvement,
cleansing
the lymphis critical
to good health,and an excellentway to preventcancer.
One of the safest,mosteffectivewaysto puritythe lymph
syslemand removetoxinsfromthe bodyis the oxygen-steam
sauna. The lymphfluidsmove easierwith the increaseof
and,oncecleanedup, complete
tncreases.

GENTT{ERAPY

lf detoxifu
vourbodv
t'The

EuropeanCleanse"

I'Rduce Cellulite o DecreaseStress

ImmuneSvstem
lrledbalGradeOxygen,
Activated - Oxygen& Steam

for the ultimatelymphatic,

i ofrtint treatment(only$24)
YGDN HIALTH SPA
272 Ellis Street, Penticton
Caff: 1-866-469-9772
ot

ThePower
of
Dreams
Collective

IS YOURLIFE PERFECT?

)

Getto theroot of anyissuewhether
physical,
mentalor spiritual
emotional,
permanently
andclearit easily,effectively,
with theDMNE ALCHEMY process.

by KhojiLang

Workshopsand Private Sessions

in Salmon Arm
planetsof our
Neptuneand Pluto,the two outermost
certified practitioner
call
Alice
Christenson,
in
had
a
close
encounter
the
sign
of
Gemini,
Solarsystem,
Shambhala Foundation for Healins
whenin 1895motionpictureswereinvented.Elusive
2s0-833-4868
wereseized,capdreamsandvirtualrealities(Neptune)
means. Reflecting
turedby Plutonian
Geminiplayfulness,
thisinvention
hasbeenone of the greatestsuccessstories
I II
I II
I I I
T TII
III
Il I!I
of the twentiethcentury Anewtoolwas born,serving
humanityfor collective
transformation
on the one hand,but
alsoinfiltrating
us withall kindsof masspropaganda
on the
other-againGeminiduality.Moviesimmerseus in a world
ot pure entertainment.Withoutany effortwe dive into a
ditferentreality,
an illusorydimension
of our own choice,
leavingour everydayworriesfar behind.
particularly
Lookingintonew releases,
successful
ones,
psyche.Because
givesa feelfor the pulseof our collective
we are ready,somemoviesbecomemodernmyths.They
quests.Theyare allegovibratewithpresentevolutionary
ries,in synchronicity
withouterreality,providing
answers,
plantingseedsfor newthoughtand action.
'TheLordof the Rings'is the movieof the year2002. lt
was releasedas a mythological
trilogy,basedon the
IIII
I III
III
I II
I II
I T.
jumpsto
lamousnovelby J.R.B.Tolkien.Whatimmediately
one'seye:thisis a spiritualmovie!We are tremendously
empoweredwhen we identifywith its heroes. We are to
becomethesecourageous
and innocentbeings,the hobbits
andtheircomoanions!
The storyis mostbeautituland loadedwith symbolic
meaning.The reappearance
of the magicring,the epitome
Whshabb MenstrualPads
of darkpowers,is shakingthe peacefulworldof Middle
- soft ard Co{r}todable
- Easyto.Useand Care
Earth. Frodo,the younghobbit,was chosenby destinyto
- EnvirsnmgntalvResponsibls
fulfillthe impossible
task,to returnthismysterious
ringto
- Economhal
the heartland
ot the Lordsof Darknesswhereit hasto be
- OrganicColton,tool
thrownintothe volcano'smaw. Thisis the onlywayto
destroyit, to breakthe viciousspell,so thatthousands
of
yearsof darktyrannywouldcometo an end.
In manywaysthe story is of breathtakingactuality.We
Availableat the RainbowConnection.
254 EllisSt.. Penticton
are alsosutfering
fromdarkforces,froma conspiracy
of
destructive
beings,who looklikehumansbut behavelike
monsters,
doinganythingto increasetheirpowers.Andthe
intamousringcouldbe the symbolfor globalization,
for the
newworldorder,tor ongoingterrorand exploitation.
'TheLordof the Rings'is an enlightening
storyin a very
darktime. Likethe hobbitsandtheirallies,we finallywill
succeed,despiteany logic. We are encouraged
to follow
our hearts,readyto go intothe unknown.Oncewe accept
our task,thereis magicalsupportbeyondimagination.
The
futureis pullingus,thereis no waylo put a haltto the
email:Khoji@celestialcompanions.com
gallopingtransformation.
Seeadto thetight
Mayan Cosmology . Wstem Astology . Numerology
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This Irand Is Our Iland#!#i:::;::;:",
Reprint€d from lhe Otlawa Citizen

September11should not be an excuseto give up our countryand to blindly
follow the U.S. into battle. lt's time Canadastood up for itsprinciples.
jackerswerg mgrelymadmen? Thereare
seriousouestionsthat need lo be debated
and answeredbeforeour forces attacka
foreigncountry. The firsl is the issueot l€galily.
A nationcan ask anothercountryfor the extraditionof a
suspectedcriminal. lt can not bomb it if it asks for evidenc€
or iI it insists on certain conditionsbsfore complianc€.
Canada'sSupremeCourl recentlyupheldCanada'sown right
to impos6conditionsbefore 6)draditingsuspectedcriminals
to lhe U.S.
Furthsrmore,the U.S. has informedthe UnitedNations
that it reservesthe rightto ti/identhis war,to attackany country suspectedol condoningor halbouringterrorists.Thisdeclarationfalls far outsideany possibleintsrpretationof Article
51 otth6 UN Charter,A nation'srightto solf-defoncein internationallaw is very little differentfrom the right of the indF
vidualin Canadianlaw. ll my neighbourthreatensto kill me,
aresaf6tosay. Evendetendor if I suspecthe may do so,
ing our own exislenceas a
f gouxlll notflght for Uou]llghlsxhengoue{n sscilgxin
the lar.ydoes nol allow m6 to
nationhas now becomeal- uithoutbloo&hod,
shoot him first.
gou
if
xill notflght rheh Uourvictoruxill be
moslsubvgrsivg.
Law,domesticand internasureandnotloocosilq,goumsgcometo the momentwhenqou
My mothergavesevoral rlll
is in place to pravent
tional,
hovet0 fight xiih ell od& sgslnctUousndonlgs prsc€rious
yearsof herlifeoverseas
durvigilanteaction. The AfingtheS€condWorldWar;as chqnceof suxivsl.Theremegbeevena mrcefete.You magheve ghans, many starvingand
an officerand nurse she lo flght vhenthercic no hop of victorg;becauceit ic betterlo
huddled in lheir cellars
perishth0nllysacslsvor.
lendedthe woundsof those
WihstohChurchlll.
through lhese nights of terbraveenoughto tightfascism
ror,nevereloctsdthe Taliban
anddefendthiscountryanditsfreedom.OnemillionCanadi- as their governmentand shouldnot bo madecollectivslyreansjoinodh€rin uniformin a six-yearwarthattooksom€fitty sponsiblefor its actions. Did notthe U.S.,Pakistanand Saudi
millionlives. Nowa honific€ventin N6wYorkis enoughlor Arabiaimposeand maintainthe Taliban'srule uponthe longsometo toll us theirefforlswers in vain,that we no long€r sufferingpeople ol Afghanistan? Did not the U.S. govem€vendesorvea country.Thisis alsoa betrayalol all those ment train, soonsorand financethe samg lerrorislsws are
whofoughtto keeptheborderther6andpr6s6rv€
oursover- now condsmning,when it wasusingthemagainstlh€
SovielUnion?
eignly,lromlsaacBrock,Tecumseh
MostAmericanshaveno idea what actionstheir governandde Salaberry
in 1812
on downthroughthe years.
menthastak€naroundthe world,includingin the MiddleEast,
Alongwithourcounlryit appearswe arebeingask€dto where some of the most iron-fistedtotalitarianregimes in
giveup criticalthought.In the U.S.,joumalistswhodareto sxistencsretaintheirgripov6rthoirpopulationsonlywithU.S.
raisequestions
are beingfired,casualties
of an atmosphere and Britishsupport. (MostAmsricansalso do not knowthat
that haspromptedWalterCronkiteto urg6his fsllowAmsri- their govsrnmentand that ol Britainhave been bombinglraq
cansto waksupto thisdangar."When(theGermans)
yieldad almost weeklysince 1991,also in flagrantviolationof interup thsir fr€o speechso easily(to Hitler),they becamere- nationallaw.)
sponsiblefor whatth6irgovommenldid in their name,"he
Canadianspride themselveson being betler intormed,
wamedrecently.
and Canada,as a close friend of the UnitedStates,with a
In Canada,thosegaying"waita minute,let'sthinkthis proud traditionas a ieacemaker,has a responsibilityto its
through"ars instantlylabelledanti-Amsrican.
Twotheoriss own citizensand to the worldto examinaall thgse questions.
dominateconcgrning
th6 NewYorkandWashington
evsnts. Our lawmakersmustdo so beforewe join an actionthat pits
One,thalth6ywerethe aclsof madmen,incapable
of com- WsstvsrsusEast,richvsrsuspoor,in an unpredictable,
openprehension,
or altemativ€ly,
thattheywerea reactionto U.S. endedwar we may liveto profoundlyrogret. The bombingol
toroignpolicies. Thosewho examinethe latterare being war-tornAlghanistanis alreadycreatingnew victimsand no
quicklyattackedand sil€ncsd,ev€nlh€ir patriolismques- doubt a new ggnerationof martyrs.
In th6 att€rmathof th€ WorldTradeCentreattackin New
York,we are wilnessingsome very distuDing d€velopments
in Canada. Prominentpoliticians,academicsand media
spokespersonsare demandingthat Canadians,as evid6nce
of their solidaritywith th6 UnitedStates,give up their border
and their sovereignty,give up Canadain efiect.
Newspapersannounce"the end ol CanadiannationaF
ism." We are all Americansnow,we are told.
Canadawas not responsiblofor tho terroristattacks in
the U.S.andno Canadianlinkhasbeenestablished
forthoso
involved. Yet Canadais being implicatedand Canada'simmigrationpolicy is singledoul. Canadais being rsquested,
by no less a tigure than the U.S. ambassador,to considera
North Americanperimsler,meaningone Norlh American
powercentreor, in other words,a GreaterU.S.A..
At the same time, a form ol Mccarthyismappearsto b6
sweepingthe continent.Almostovernight,onlyc6rtainthings

tioned.
OavidOrchardfarmsin Bordan,Sask. He is ths authorof lhe
Yetthe very logicthat is unloashing
bombsand cruiso Fight tor Canada: Fou Centuries of Resistanceto Ame can
prssupposes
missileson Afghanistan
a rationality
to the ter- Expansionism,
andwas runneFupto JoeClarkin the 1998Prororistattack.
wouldwe bombard
if the hi-

6alaLita
ltahr

Chanting is like a magnet that
drews us to the beloved - so we can
discover"we are the rebved."

Galalisais best describedas a celestialsinger.Her music - whethera cappellaor with ensembleaccompanimentcouldbe classifiedas a CelestialGothicor world Music.Her
voicedefieseasydescription.
SingingandchantinginloaTurkgoddesses
ishA-framehanddrum,likethe old Mediterranean
ot Europ6;emptyinghersellol herself,allowingthe eternal
arisingof soundto penetratethe audiencewith a spell binding rangeof tones and overtones.Her unearthlymicrotonal/
overtonechant is like a rivetinglullabyfor the soul.
Galalisawas born in Toronto,Ontarioin 1963,weighing
onepoundelevenounces.The miracleshe was bornbecame
the mysteriouscalalyststeeringher lifetowardthe investigation of musicand its healingpotential.
With four independenttapes and two CDs to her credit,
Galalisahas performedand chantedall over Canada,the US
and parts beyond.Her most memorableexperienceswere
singingin Egypt at the Pyramidof Giza and in the sacred
templesin India.She has hostedhealingcirclesandchanting
meditationconcerts.She has just movedto Winfieldand has
lf you would like to hear
sung at a few local establishments.
or buy her CD's visit tho RainbowConnectionin Penticton,
254 EllisSt.

Whatare Chakras?
Withinour bodiesare sevenmajorenergycentres.
Translated
fromSanskritit means'wheel
ol spinningenergy.''
BASEor ROOTCHAKRAis locaiedat the baseof the sDine
and is linkedto survivalinstincts.
SACRALor NAVELCHAKFAis locatedbetweenthe baseof
the spineandthe navel;representssexualityandcreativity.
THESOLARPLEXUSCHAKRAis locateda fewinchesabove
the naveland is the seatof emotionallite.
HEARTCHAKRA is locatedwithinthe heartand is the centre
of lovs, harmonyand peaco. Blockagecan manifestas immuneor heartproblems;or a lackof compassion.
TtllFD EYEor BROWCHAKRAis locatedwithinthe centreol
thetorehead.Ourinnervisionis containedhere;the dreamsof
our lile are hsldat this ooint.
CROWNCHAKRA,is locatedat the top of the hoadand relatesto one'sown sDiritualconnectionwiththe universe.
Whenwe teal sick or out of balance,it means thesepoints
have becomeblocked. Throughvariousmethodsand
pract ces re can h6tp to c/ear thgn
ISSUES

erlowBrothersLtd.
Quality and Service
since1975
by KlausFerlow

I am sixty-threeyears "young"with over forty-sixyears

of
andpromotion,
business
experience
in sales,marketing
years
whichtwentyyearswerespentin Europeandtwenty-six
weresoentin NorthAmerica.
I grew up in rural northernGermanywith healingherbs
andneverusedprescriptiondrugs,antibioticsor vaccinations.
This may be the reasonwhy I have neverbeenovernightin a
hospitalin my life! As a child I learnedthe value of herbs
from my grandrnotherwho had a farm. Elderberryjuice was
used for fevers,nettlesto cleanse,dandelionsin saladto
purifythe blood,and comfreyroot was usedto heal injuries.
Wo were also laughtlhe valueof herbsin schooland how to
usethem. Youcouldcall me a lifetimeherbalist.
At the age?ofseventeenI began a three-yearapprenticoshipwith a Germanindustrialfirm to becomea clerk
(lndustriekaufman).
l'was assistanland generalmanager
for German,Swedishand Austriancompaniesinvolved.in
sales,marketingand promotionof industrialautomotiveattermarkeland steel products,coveringmost of Europe.
I immigrated
to BritishColumbia,
Canada,withmy tamily
in 1975 and founded a companytogetherwith my brother
calledFedowBrothers,at that time importingqualitygitt lines
from Europe,selling them to gift slores across weslern
.l979
Canadaandthe U.S.A.We relocated
to Ontarioin
and
I was generalmanager/partner
in a companysellingautomotive accessoriesto wholesalersacrossCanada.
ln | 986 we returnedto B.C. and settledin Missionwhere
I was workingas an agentfor a Germancompanyselling
tishinglines.
sportand commsrcial
In the fall of 1993we receivedprofessional
trainingin
manulacturingherbal creamsand lotions. We quickly
switchedtrom mineraloil to organicgrapeseedoil and mad6
otherimportantchanges. We later expandedour programto
includeshampoo,sprays,soaps,extracts,tincturesandtoothpaste. All productsare made withoutartiticialcolours,synthetics,or petrobhemicalpreservatives.
Theseproductsare sold
only to p rolessional
health and wellness
practitioners ac ross
Canadaand in someareasot theU.S.A.lt is our
belietthat our'products
speaklor themselves.
We are a 100% Canadian-owned
familycom-

panywith my wife Rose,and two sons,Peter(Production
Manager),
Harald(Sales
Rep.
fortheGreaterVancouver
area).

FERLOW BROTHERS LTD.
MFRS.OF NATURALHERBALPRODUCTS
BOX3197,Mission,BC, V2V4J4
Jel.6/J442G17z . Fax604-82G1919
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When
ls llof Enough
lwareness
IAINRITCHIE
flNTWOODV/ORKING
by Laara Bracken

- since'1980-

Portable
or stationary
Twolayerfoamsystam
Solidadjustable
easternmaplelegsandbraces
Adjustable
or stationary
headrest
5 yearwarranty
Available
in Vernon:2106- 23rdAve.Vernon.BC
PhonelainRilchie:250-545-2436
or
Penticton:HolisticHealthCentre,272EllisSt.
PhoneI -888-756-9929
or local492-5371

E NG IN E E R ING
A Federally
Registered
andProvincially
Educational
Institulion

mPll|,GIilIElt$ilm n$0UTt0X
0I ililn G0xRtGIs
. RAPID:
(which
Unlike
expensive
weekly
therapy
canhke
youexpedence
permanent,
positive
quickly.
tangible,
results
. GEI{TLE:
painful
Noneedtor€live
experiences.
. LASTING:
Transforms
thedeepest
thatareqeating
corebeliefs
pain,phobias
anxiety,
anddepression,
sochanges
last.
. OPENS,
expands
andintegrates
existing
talents
andabilities.
. YOULIVEwifi moreseltconfidence,
loveandrespect,
more
passion
lorlifeanda deepconnection
toyourtrueself.

LAARAK. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
Certified
ilasterPractitioner
(16yrs.oxperlence)
CoreBelief
Engineering

(250)712-6263
xetowna
Terephone
sessiorsavallable

Today,I am a healthy,happy,productivewoman. lt's
hardto believethatI wasoncespendinglourdaysa weekin
bed. ThatI was oncein so muchspiritual,
mental,emotional
and physicalpain that life seemedhardlyworththe etfort.
I had lried everythingI couldthink of to get myselfoul of
the "pit"; goodnulrition,
thousandsot dollarsin counselling,
supplements
and naturalhealingmethods,with no, or temporaryresults. Doctorsand othersin the healingprofessions
werejust as puzzledas I was. Somesaid I wouldjust have
to learnto livewithmy symptoms.Butsomethinginsideme
refusedto give up.
Finally,in 1986,I discoveredCore BeliefEngineering.
The piecesof the puzzlebeganto fall into place. I learned
that I hadtwo majorbeliefsystemsin conflictwith eachother.
One partof me helda beliefsystemthat l, or anythingI did,
was "nevergood enough". fhis programdrove me to overachieveandAo awaybeyondsanelimits. A secondpartof
me held a beliefsystemlhat "it I was successfulI wouldbe
hated". The drive and the motivationin one and the fear of
successin the other were at constantwar with each other.
The conflictalonecreatedexhaustion.The exhaustion,
in
turn,increased
the physical,emotionaland spiritualpain.
The beliefsystemsalso heldotherbeliefs,such as "lf I
am not good enough,then I don'tdeservelovo,friendship,
successor any other kind of abundance." So I sabotagod
any attemptof Lifeto giveto me. Anotherbeliefsystem"lf I
am successtulthey will hate me" carrieda distrustof people,
so that I was not very app.oachable.That I had any triends
at all was a testamentto their compassionand abilityto sae
the inner me. Most people sensed my lack ol warmlh and
lhoughtI didn'tlikethem,so theywithdrew.Thenthe partof
me thatbelievedlwasn'tgoodsnoughsaid,"See,ltold you,
you are nol good enough!" The "nevergood enough"belief
systemalso createddistrustof myselfwhichresultedin some
poordecisions,
againaddingto the distrustof myself.
But awarenesswas not enough. Changingthe energy
heldby thesebeliefsto supportpositivelife-enhancing
ones
wasthe keyto the puzzle.The beliefshad beentherelor a
very longtimb and had lots of supportingevidenceand so
they neededtransformations
at a deepcore level. lt was not
untilthesetransformations
werecomplete,and I gave myself
total permissionto be happy and successful,that anything
else was allowedto help. Only when I discoveredand reclaimedfor myselfthe innerself that my friendscouldsee,
was progressallowedin any otherarea. And helpwas direly
needed,especiallywith my health. Yearsof stressand inactivityhadtakena gredttoll. Forme,traditional
Chinesemedicine was mostinstrumentalin healingmy bodyat a very deep
and lhoroughlevel.
CoreBeliefEngineering
and Chineseherbsthenformed
positiveloops-the more I believedin myself,the morehelp
was allowed,and the better I felt, the more I believedin myself. My workwithothershas providedabsolutecertaintythat
a core of Love,Joy,Talentsand Abilitiesexists in everyone.
Helpingto facilitatewonderfulchangesin othersis so exciting that it now providesthe motivationto continue.

See ad to the Ieft and Prctile on page 26
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Cheryl Forrest (Grismer)
@ 76,8-22L7
3816 Glcn Crayon lldvc,
wsrtbrtrt,
B.c. v4T zYl

lntultlvc couarclllng.
A peychlc .tt porEaft
of your cacrgT f,cld
wtth tapcd

lntcrl'tctrud.

Feellng a little 'stuck ln your medltation? Thls workshop w l help you out of your meditatlon doldmms. You wlll experience new ways to us€ meditauon to obtaln Slutdance and dlrectton for your
datly life. We wlll e(plore and leam to ldentt& the vartous levels eirperlenced ln the meditatton world.
Please wear comfortable clothing, bdng a sleeplng blanket or sleeptng ba€;.

Westbenk o Februarlr I &1O
Cheryl (250) 768-2217 o Investment $2lO plus cST

Ifyou are commltted to turntng your Me tn a new directlon that ls closer to your heart's truth and
your soul's path, then this class ls for you. Thls ls more than an lnstmctonal
course, lt becomes a
place in tlme where the world stops and the miracle of you emerges. We start with the baslc tools of
medttatton, parapsychologl, metaphysics and heallng designed to improve your personal and professlonal llves. You learn to apply your paranormal ablllfles tlrough regressions, criminal irrvesugauons,
pst-scans tralntng, automaUc and inspFauonal writlng, healing and much more. Thls four weekend
training provides a untquely graduated prograrn where your heart and vlsion are opened to tJre presence and nudurance of love. Class slze llmlted to lO.

Westbant . Feb. 22-24, Mar. 8-1O, Apr. L2-14, May 3-5
Sylvan Lake, AB o Mar. I'5.-17,l|[rar.22-24, Apn 1$2O, Altr.2f}l28
Cheryl (25O) 768-2217 . Investment $875 plus GST

This is a much requested class by those who have already completed the Sptritual Intenslve. Our
focus durlng these tlrree weekends wlll be totally on heart and soul. Expect another transformaflon.
You wtll e.xperlence
new technlquesas well as expandand deepenthe work b€gunln the Spidtual Intensive.

Westbank. Apr. 5-7,Nlay 10-12,.Iune 7-9

For c€nhrlea the Tarot has been a central tool of the nysttc path. Come for a fun and lnformadve weekend erq)bnng the traditlonal and nontradttlonal approaches to usfulg the Tarot. Come to learn and grou'
through tlts ancient tool. Paructpants wlll requtre a blnder, pens and a Tarot deck.

Westbant e May 25 & 26, eam-np'm
Cheryl (250) 768-2217. Investment $l3O plus GSf '' '
- Fcbnury/Marcb 20,J2 - p4gE

Ba[ance
n Tfievapy
Rest'oratio
by GretchenKos, BRT,HSB Counselor

Counselling
Hypnotherapy
Training
Ceftification
.
.
.
.
.

Hypnothorapy
& Counselling
trainingsince'1986.
Broadmulti-disciplinary
body-mindapproach.
Onsits& DistanceLearningprograms.
Registered
with PPSEC.
Graduateseligiblsto applyfor C.H.A.
and A.B.H.Certitication.

www.orcainstitute.com
1-80O-665-ORCA(6722]
Email: info@orcainstitute.com

tncallyodaptd
gorden
seeds
grown
organically
ir
harnonywithnaturc

'FromOurGardento Your$
Forfreecalalogueemail:
Dan& LynneHolmes
cel€brationseeds@telus.net
POBox1026
or ph: 250-838-9785
Enderby,B.C.VoE 1V0
Specializing
in:
Opon-pollinatsd
heirloom
seedvarieties
garlicseed.
andorganic
pap6rcopyor emailcopyol catalogu€.
Please
specity

WANT A CAREER CIIANGE?
Toucnponn Rrn Bxor,ocy Lrwr- I
. Feb.23,24& Mal 3, 4
DouglasCollege,Vancouver
Rrrr.,pxor.ocyroR ANrMArs
. March19,26, Apnl2 (3 cvenings)
Vancouver
Toucn ron Hperru LsvEL l-4
. March28to April I
Vancouver
Rprr,pxor,ocy Horo Srrmy AVATLABLE
YycttcDt.tn n 6{X-93&9227d 1€{X}21135:!3
ED.t||

trc-tt

@touchFolhrfi--

loav.c.8

Do you everwonderwhatthe energyfieldthat surrounds
and penetratesyou is trying to communicale?Throughout
historythereis referenceto thissnergyfield'sexistence.(Chi,
prana,aura,lite torce,mana,ki, etc.).Havingexperienced
bodywork/ breathworkand othgr healingmodalities,I hav6
sensedthisfieldand its subtleyet profoundly
healingqualiti6s. I have alwayswondered,and this habit has led me to
very interesting"lights-on"discoveriesaboutmyselfand the
worldI livein.
One discoveryis that my energeticfield has a lot to say.
Thisfieldis vqrysponge{ikeandsimilarto an innocentchild,
presontand awareof each expsriencelife brings. The saying,The body revealswhatthe mindconceals'givesyou an
idea of the natureof the humanenergyfield. Oftenour consciousmindcomesinto conllictwith the wisdomot this energstic lield and over time this discordis reflectodin our body.
Whatcan we do aboutphysical,omotional,and mentalsymptoms ot this discord? Go to the Sourco-tho energyfield.
BBT is a gentle yot powerfulthorapythat decodesthe
snergeticfieldinto information
thatthe consciousmindcan
understandand ultimatelyuso to creatabalancein the body
(muscletesting)a
and mind. Throughappliedkinesiology
praclilionerreceivesthe informationas to whal is causing
lhe ensrgyblock. Then she inquir6sinto whatthe appropriale clearingor clearingswouldbe. The mostimporlantcomponent to BRT is clearingth€ old enorgy pattornto make
roomfor the new supportiveenergyflow.
As a practitionerthe resultshave bEendelightful. Personally,the greatestgitt I've raceivedis an empoweringpercsption of our role in the state of our physical,mental,and
emotionalhealth. My healingjournoy has cultivateda profound respectand appreciationof this brilliantlite atfirming
energythat permeatesme and the worldaroundme. To see
"ailments"as testamentsol the constantcommunicationbetweenconsciousmindandthe energyfieldis reallya springboard for humanconsciousnoss.
Practilionersof BRT can facilitateany "body"that has
an onergetictield, includingpets. Peopleof all ages have
benetittedfrom lhe gentleyet powerfuletfectsof a 1-2 hour
sessron.
9ee ad below
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BalanceRestorationTherapy
Gretchen Kos, eRr,Hse counseror
2504914225. Kelowna
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BEPREPARED
by Jollean McFarlen,csl miact
THE BOYSCOUTS'MOTTO,"Be Prepared"seemsto be
a good oneto liveby. Afterall, Scoutshavea solid reputation
for being ready for anything,anylime. But whal about we
adults? ls "Be Prepared"a mottojust tor youth,or can we use
it in the businessworld,too?YOUBET!
HAVEYOUEVERGONETO A MEETING,
andsearched
throughyour papersto discoverthat you had forgottena key
. T.r!l, P.ln, Frc./Eody I Cobu?R...tln!g Coundllngt
piece? Or, perhaps,arrivedat work only to realizethat you
n lb H.dhgo, Ocsf,C, En rfy R.b.r., Sl rLu or
had lelt your toolsat home? We all do that sometimes- but il
A1bml||r.r|py ilr|raga, Rcltcrololu - by lppolnln nl
it becomesa HABITwe trulyneedto reconsiderour approach.
. Lldll| on Oroup . lry.dDcdryr 7 pm
BEINGTRULYPREPARED
meansthatyouthinkahead,
. ndH Chr-+ .ll lcd., UJ|l n {|od
decidewhal's needed,scheduleenoughtime for your tasks.
.
. FrFr ],nglJ|d'| On m tur putr you h dt plctu?.
Evenbetter,you can try to anticipatewhatothersmightask of
you and be preparedtor those things too. Sometimesyou
can't plan for emergenciesor suddenrequestsal work. But
you WILLbe morein controlof the evontsif you DO plan,and
otherswill be ableto rely on your "Be Prepared"attitude.
ACTION FOR GROWTH- Take three minutesto think
aboutwhatyou will be doingtomorrow.Whatare threethings
you can do todaythatwill helpyou be preparedfor tomorrow?
Are you sutfering trom: stress,addiction,
lF AT FIRSTYOU DON'TSUCCEED- Planningis not
weightproblems,anxietydisorders,
always easy. Before you give up, try one of these
phobias/panicaftacks,eating disorders,
strategiesto help you be moreprepared!
fatigueor any health relatedproblems?
lN AN INTERRUPTION-FILLED
OAY it is easy ro lose
t
Workshopson:
trackot what you are doing. lf this happensto you morethan
. Menopause/Osteoporosis
Weight
Managsmsnt
you'd like, try this strategy: list the tasks that you want to
. Allergies
Eating
Disorders
completeeach day, in the orderthal you want. Then, if you
The link betweennutrition,hyperactivity,
are interrupted,you'llsee al a glancewhereyou lett otl.
learningdisability,bshaviouralproblemsand A.D.O.
IF YOU FINDYOUBSELFFORGETTING
IMPORTANT
ITEMS,thenyou couldsimplybe too stressed.Whenyou get
SuzanneLawrence,Rrucp
up in the morning,take three minutes(that's all!) to cleady
Feglstered
Nutrltlonal Consulting Practltloner
picturewhereyou will be that day and whatyou will be doing.
has 18 yearsof frontlinesxperienceworkingwithh€althandnutriThesebrief momentswill not only help you recallvital details
tion, eatingdisordersand addiclions. My missionis lo educate
but will also give you time to relax.
peopleto reachlheirfull potentialfor Healthand Happiness.
MAKESURETHATYOU KNOWYOUROWN PRIORIKamloops: 250-851-0027 . Merritt: 250-378-8363
TIES,so that when an "emergency"crops up you can decide
health care
how importantit reallyis. Otherpeople'surgenlneedsdo not
have to becomeyours, unlessyou chooseto accept them.
"Chance tavours only the prepared mind." Louispasteur

OasisHealth& NutritionCounselling

Jolleanis an author,motivationalspeaker,Feng Shui& Colour
BusinessAdvisortor healthy,hawy business.

Feng Shui & Colour
for Hoalhylbmo&OficeCl€orlngrchannellng
Present/PastLives Lessons(t I pg.Epon)
Intaitive Life Counsehng- Readings

miactcst
Kelowna
86(8087

WlndowCoverlngs@ MissionFeb.11
VemonOUCMarg & ParkBec Mar14
FongShul @Mission
Mar2
& VemonOUCMar16
Iniuttlon@Vernon
OUCFeb16,Mission23
RomanceWrltlng@Vemon
u", OUCFebg
I iiiii."":vJ,iiiiio
|
& ParkRec.14
&

iadore@telus.net
- wmv

IndependentUnity Churches
WcsternCanadaTrainingCentre
Forthosewho, at any time,eitherwantedto take
classes
in Unity-orthosewho havetakenclasses
andwish to graduate
or be ordained,
Eachperson's
applicationwill be evaluated
on a caseby casebasis.
I will beavailable
by mailat:
Box96001,Westbank,
BCV4T 2E8;
by e'mailat gavery@attcanada.ca
or phonemeat 25O-769-5321
Rev.Q. Avery

I

WhatYouNeedto Know
Aboutthe Water/lmmune
SystemConnection
bv GsrardTanner

we havethe enviabledistinction
As Canadians
of beino
custodians
ol oneof the planei'slargestsuppliesol potable
freshwater,y6tin receniyearsaccording
to government
and
mediareportsthereis seriousconcernaboutthequalityand
orotection
of thisvaluableresource.
Greater urgency has sparked since May 2000, when
seven poopledied and 2,500 were sickenedas a result ot
drinkingparasitecontaminatedwatorin Walkerton,Ont. The
summerof 1993spawnedthe largestwalercausedepidemic
incidentin the hislory ot the USA, when hundredsof thousands of peoplein Milwaukeegol sick from what eventually
provedto be the parasitecryptosporidium
that had lodgedin
the intestinesof 400,000 residents. By the time the h€alth
authoritieswere able to isolatethe cause of the spreading
illnessand wam the public,over 200 peopledied.
Theseoutbreaksand otherlocalwarningshavebrought
about a two-yearresearchpaper, by deputy health otficer,
Dr. ShaunPeck,called DrinkingWaterQualityin BritishColumbia: The Public Health Perspective. lt was found that
British Columbianssutfer the highest rate ot water-related
illnessin Canada. The reportexplainsthat, .Parasilessuch
as giardiaand cryptosporidium
are presentin mostB.C. water suppliesand are believedlo annuallycausean estimated
17,500cases of gastrointeslinalillnessin GreaterVancouver alone." Accordinglo HealthCanada,"lt is estimatedthat
only 10oloot all waterbomeoutbreaksin Canada are ever
reported."
Whilehealthauthoritiesare strivinglo providebetterprotectionfor the generalpubliclhere is muchwe can do to help
protectourselves. Some recommendedtreatmentsfor wa-

ter are: to boil water for at least one
minute:add two droos ol unscented
householdbleachto one liter of water: use iodine purificationtablets;
distillthe water; use ceramicfilters,ozonatethe water;etc.
Forthe mostparl, water borneparasiteinlectionscause
peopleminordiscomfortand downtimelrom work, however
to the young,the elderlyand thosewithweak immunesystems,the outbreaksmay contribuleto worseningof disease
or prematuredeath. The tollowingare warningsignsfor parasites:constipation,diarrhea,gas and bloating,irritablebowel
syndrome,jointand muscleachesand pains,anemia,skin
nervousness,
chronicfatigue
conditions,
sleepdisturbances,
and immunedysfunction.
Yourbody'sbesl proteclionfrom any form of parasilesis
a strong,healthyimFnunesystem. The body has a tremendous capacityto ward ofl any invaders,be they parasites,
viruses,harmfulbacteria,fungalinfection,etc.. lf you are
healthyyour bloodstream
will be one of the most inhospitableplaceson earthfor parasiticorganismsto dwell,as they
would be attackedby the full tury of your immunesystem's
armyol B-cells,HelperT-cells,KillerT-cells,etc..
Start the new yeat ol 2OO2by superchargingyour own
immunesyslem. Learnmoreaboutnaturalhealth,how your
body functions,how to cleanseyour internalbody from toxinsand parasitesandhowlo rebuildyourbodythroughproper
nutritionand diet. Takechargeof your healthand makethe
sludy of healthyour hobby. lt takes a little effortbut the rewards can be immenseas you learn to take controlof your
destinyand attainphysical,mentaland spiritualwellbeing.

NaturalHealthSeminar
withH€atth
expertPaige Mattice
Paigeis a very popularnaturalhealth/nutritionist
speakerappearingon over 350 RadioStaiions
in Canadaand lhe USA, includingCKOR Pentictonand CKOV Kelowna,whereshe can be
heardevery other Sundaymorning.She has lecturedto healthcare providerssuch as doclors,
nursesand psychiatrists,as well as presentedmorethan 100 live healthseminarsthroughoul
Canadaand the USA. She will discusshow to:
. Arousethe fury of your immunesystem! .
Learnthe secretsof ancientherbalwisdoml
. Eliminatelethalmicrobesand parasites! .
Stop and reversethe aging processl
. Loam the latestnutritionalbreakthroughs! .
Learnabouttotal relieffrom constipation!
Learn about the Awareness 90 Day Cleanse and Rebuild Programt Wilh Experience,Harmony and Clear

incredible
oroductsfromMasterHerbalist
AhmadAboukazaal's
'1,200yearslegacyin Herbology,
wellknownthroughout
theWorld

PentictonLakesideResort,21 LakeshoreDr., Penticton,BC
Sat.,March2, 2(N2 lrom 1:00to4:00PM $5 atthe door
Formoreinformation
call:AwatenessCorpotationDlstrlbutor:GerardTannea,1 8008360377
In OlivercallElfrieda:250-498-6095 In Osoyoos
callBoyd:2504954018
In Penticlon
callOaienei25O4924473 In Kamloops
callMary:2503778680
ISSUES
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Stcath& iloucmcnt
by SukiDeniksan
Touch,movomentandbreathare so integralto ourw€llb€ingand Elationshipsvvithsolf and others. Whenw€ can
flnda placewh€row€ teelsafe,notiudged,and can have
we willgrow.
ouB€lvEs,
lun expressing
such
variousformsof healingartsandactivitles,
Through
as, cr€ativedance,chakrabreathing,lhe QuantumLight
meditation,
bodywork,b€ingIn
Br€ath,energymovement,
to holdusfastontheioumey
nature,wecanfinda dlsclpline
of seltandenlightenmenl.
What |3 tE Th€ Ourntum Llght Br€ath (OLB)?
PerJeruKabbal,tound€rof TheInsiituteforAcceleret€d
sonal Transformation.has createdthe OLB basedon the
of 'OnlyNOWls - NOWis alllhor€is".
understanding
invigoTheQuantumLighlBreathis a mouthbreathing,
rating4s-minutessssion,followedby relaxingpositiv€
for s€lfandothers.TheQLBwillcleanout imatflrmations
purltosandtoxiB lromall aspectsof yourbeing,Including
physical,mental,emotional
andBpiritual.lt wasdev€loped
as e techniqueto cut throughthe mindwithoutdealingdirecllywilh it.
The purposeof lhe QLBis to helpus leamand prectice
to see th€ a ificialityof the mindand graduallybecomeitg
mastorinstoadof beingits slave. The approachw€ ar€takingwiththe QLBis thatthe contsntot the mindb madeupot
whichare basicallyharmless,
bul whichne€dto
memories
theywillcontinueto affeclu8at
be released.lf notreleased
level.
tho subclnscious
lf practic€don a regularbasis,the QLBcanaid you in
bsingmorggrounded,moreconfident,moresatisli€dwith
yoursellandyourlife. Yourr€lationshiFwillbecomemore
op€n,morehonestandmororewarding.
Yourgoalswillb€ clearerandyouwillachievethemin a
weythat sometimesseemsmagicallyeffortless.
1tis wonhthe elfort to find a time and placeto do this.
Com€,tuneintoyourownsacr€dspeceand listenandmove
to yourown innervibrationsl Seead below
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Gnalnfletds Auxralbo
It's ALL About Body
lFattus attgetnon outdtfu.foo{Weat.
Live to you from the Land Down Under,
Qrrinfielfls fiustralia, Pro-biotic multiplier
cont&ins top quality organic foode, derived
from organic Auetralian goil. Our .'nique
ferrne4tation procsgsing allowa sll the
nutrients in eech eerving to be abeorbed
99.97o without texing tte digeative system'
Grrinfielda i8 a blend of 12 super strain pro'
biotic (+Eactic Acid nicrobee) derived fron
food aourcebacteria, combined with a
multitude of organic foode. Theee producte .
provide nourishrnent and at the same time
gently cleaneeeyour cells each and every day.

lA7 7-W2-2{147wrvw.grainfields.ca

ho l l yh o c k

Surr
HHP,REIKI AAAST€R

HolisticHeolthCore
& Guidonce
for
Body/l{ind/Soul

22034 F{cynulrRood, (Wcsisidc) fclffi,
Tch: (Ccll) 25O-E63-9O15
Enall r SuklDSueod.conr
ISSUES
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Bookf,cuiew
MEDICALNIGHTMARES,
THEHUMANFACEOFERRORS
by SusanMclver,
Reviewed
RN
by RobinA. Wyndham,
SusanMclver,a BC coroner,estimatesthat 10,000Canadiansdie eachyeartrommedicalerrorsin hospitalsalone.
Medical Nightmares: The Human Face o/ Errors,attempts to
breachthe bulwarkot silencethrownaroundthose errorsby
letling victims speak for themselvesin thirty-threetrue-lite
stories from across Canada. Dr. Mclver's book also contains lifesavinglessonsand recommendations
on what can
be done to reducethe incidenceof these often oreventable
from
tragedies.Followingare excerptsand recommendations
the book:
Takeresponsibility foryour own health.That'sthemost
imporlantmessagein this book and the biggestsinglething
you can do to preventmedicalerrors. Takingresponsibility
starlswith a healthylife-style.lf you don'tget sick,there will
be no chanceof error. Beingresponsiblealso includesmanaging your own health care and being your own advocate.
Rememberthat if anythinggoes wrong,you'vegot the most
to lose.
Be persistent in findingout the causeof a medicalproblem. Seekinlormationand opinionsfromall relevantsourcesotherphysicians,
otherhealthprofessionals,
medicalpublications,the Internet,and peoplewith the same or similar
oroblems.
LiSten to your inner volce when makingdecisions.
Peopleotten sense dangerassociatedwith a particularprocedure,person,or situation. Don't be afraidto say no or to
changeplans if you don't feel comfortable.
Approach doctors, nurses, and any othermedicalper
son with a friendly,respectfulattitude. lf this attitudeis not
reciprocaled,thinkaboutchangingdoctors,physiotherapists
or whomever.
Look at the big picture. Be an activeparticipantin the
discussionsof fundingand deliveryot healthcare at all levels of government. Do what you can to ensure adequate
tunding, efficient organization,and a sufficientnumber of
healthprofessionals.We, the citizensof Canada,ultimately
controlthe healthcare system.
Dr. Mclvergivessuggestionson what individualscan do
to reducetheir becominga victimof error. Amongtheseare:
Your General Practitloner and Specialists
. Make sure your doctorhas listenedcarefully.
\ lf you have morethan one problem,makesure the doctor
knowsabout ii.
\ Make sure you understandwhal you're beingtold. Don't
hesitaleto ask lor clarificationor more information.
\ ll necessary,take notesto help you rememberthe details
ol your conversationswith the doctor.
ISSUES

Hospital€,/Surgery
\ Speakup il you don'tlikeor
understandwhat is happeninglo you.
\ Takea friendor relativewith you to the hospitalto be your
advocate.
\ lf you are not gettingthe informationor care you need in
or a patientliaithe hospital,askfor a hospitalsocialworker
son oerson. i
\ Ask to speak with the supervisoror any medicalperson
with whom you are not pleased.
Medicalions
\ Ask your doctorto reviewyour medicationsperiodically.
\ Knowwhat your medicationslook like and whattheir dosage and recommendedusageare. Use as directed.
\ Ask your pharmacistfor informationabouta new medication and lind out how it might interactwith other drugs you
are taking.
\ Be aware of the possibilityof adverseside effectsfrom
medications.
\ Be intormed. Buy a book for the generalpublicon prescriptiondrugs.
lf a medicalerrordoesoccur,lhere are somethingsyou
can do to help minimizethe probabilityof a recurrenceof a
similarerror. Amongtheseare:
\ lf an error is suspectedin a death, insiston a lhorough
investigationby the coroner.
\ In some situations,you may wantto discusswiththe hospital administratoror CEO or the medicalstatl how procedurescan be changedor how staffcan be furthereducated.
\ Help educatethose aroundyou. Tell your story to relalives,friends,and acquaintances.Someonemay learna
lilesavinglessonfrom your experience.
Dr.Mclverconcludesher bookwithfourgeneralrecommendations.The first is to use the principlesof transformative justice whenevei possiblein the resolutionof medical
errors.The remainingthree recommendations
call forthe establishmentof a legalaid fund for the victimsof medicalerrors, of a nationalinformationcenlre on physicians'backgrounds,and of a nationalregistryot medicalerrors.
Reprinted with permission. Published by Chestnut Publishing Group lnc., Medical Nightmares is available through
bookstorcs ot can be ordered toll lree at 1-888-475-2500
or online at www.clEstnutpublBhing-com
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DYNAIvIICffi
MsWRSWRMFI and Lyn Inglis
by R6miThivierge,
As humanbeings,we'reallmadeupof andsurrounded their work with clients and in workshops.Lyn can use her

Somearemoreawareol theirenergyin gen- very precise psychic skills to access and resolve old pat/ by energy.
eralandothersaremorein touchwithparticular
aspeclsof it terns lhat hold peopleback from growingto their full poten- whetherat the spiritual,mental,emotional,physical,or relationshiplevels.
The downsideto not experiencingand dealingwiththese
energiesadequatelyis that it may create problemsfor us.
For example,if we ignoreour emotionsand stress,our body
is more likelyto somatize- to get sick as a way of dealing
with our life stresses.Others may experiencerelationship
ditficultiesit they are not aware of problematicenergiesin
lhat area,or if they try to resolveissueswith the wrongtype
of energy.For example,we may respondto a contlictwith
someoneloo assertively,or we may put up with too much.
As we evolve,the idealis for us to makegradualprogress
in handlingour own and others'energyfieldsin a tullerand
more constructiveway so that we can achievea more enrichedand healthierstate of being.
Thereare manywaysof workingwithenergy.Ratherlhan
slowlyworkingon issueslike self-esteem,the authorsof this
articlehavelearnedwaysof workingthat will greatlyincrease
people'sinnerstrength.Withthe assislanceof theirguides,
they are able to increasepeople'senergy fields and inner
protection.An example they've been given of this type of
inner work is lhat the Dalai Lama practicedthis methodlor
protection,alongwith seniormonks,so that his escape from
Tibetto Indiawould be safe.
Anothermethodthat is incrediblyeffectiveoverthespace
of minutesis to get in touch with what some call the heartbeat of the universe,or whal Buddhistscall emptiness--getting in sync with the basic energytield which is at the foundationof all things.Whilein thatinnerspace,the methodis
to bringour old dysfunctionalpatternsto mind,and worktrom
lhere.Oldpatternsat the mental,emotional,
andcellularlev6ls can then be cleared almost effortlessly.Althoughthis
methodwill not work for everyone,many who have worked
on themselvesextensivelycan benefitfrom this approach..
Alongwiththeseexamples,what Lynand R6miofferis a
uniqueblendof varioustraditionsfrom both east and west in

Energy

r r
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Develop lbur PsychicPotential
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R6mi Thivierge
MSW.
RSW.
RMFr
spiritualrherapist

tial. Shecan also helppeopleaccessnew methodsof growth
to helpthem moveloruvardat a very rapidrate. Her channeling has also provento be very helpfulto assist in healingas
well as giving guidanceand linding compassionand loving
kindnessin the universe.
On the other hand, Remi can use both traditionaltherapies and spiritualapproachesto assist peopleto resolveor
come lo terms with their challenges,and lo enhance and
balancetheir variousstrengths.For many years, Remi has
studiedyoga and Buddhistlraditionsand uses methodsborrowedfrom these and other modelsin his work. In addition,
R6mican helppeopleconnectmorefully with both earthand
spirit,and also-withtheir male and femaleenergiesin order
to developricherand more balancedlives. His work with a
pendulum
wherepeopleare
assistshimto quicklydetermine
stuck and in which areasthey need to becomestronger.
Amongothermethods,he makesuse of his and his clients'
Higher Self to help clear difficulties,and to access various
energiesas neededby the clientsor workshopparlicipants.
Both Lyn and R6mi can assist peopleto learn to be in
their powerin one way or another-whether throughgrounding,developinginternalprotection,resolvingold issues,healing, or other methods.An exampleot this is that, if people
leel unsafeor are not in their power,Remiand Lyn can add
energy into these people'senergytields to hslp correctthe
ditficulty,thus givingthem lhe capacityto accomplishmore
in the world.
Lyn and Remi will now be seeing clients in the Central
and NorlhOkanagan,andtheyare basedin Revelstoke.
They
will also give workshopsin Southand Central8.C., and farther afield,to assist peoplewith their energiesand to learn
ways of healinglhemselvesand others.
For more information,R6mi Thiviergecan be reached
by phoneat (25O)A37-7478or Lyn Inglisat (250) 837-5630
or write B6mior Lynat Box 1513, Revelstoke,BC VoE 2S0
email:dynamic@rctvonline.net
or lyndesay@telus.net

Pan 1 - t eamingthe Ropes . Part2 - Work With Your Talents
Marcb I - 3 . April5 - 7 in Kelownaat Dareto Drean
For moreinfo call Dareto Dreamat 2g)-491-2lll
Dynamic Harmony -June lst at Quaaout
LodgenearChase
For moreirfo call Lyn Inglis at 250-E37-5630

Energy Work - Balancing and TFansforming
LardingReteatCente
June28.30 at Johnson's
For morcinfo call Johnson'sLandingat 877-ffi-4dy'l.2

(pbase regisrcrat leastone weokbelorc thc coursesbegin)
ISSUES
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Lyn Inglis
psvchicMedium

Intensiur,
Shortcr
Therapg
Prouidcs
LarlingBrrults
I'm giving my psychoanalystone moreyear,
thenI'm goinglo Lourdes,"WoodyAllen

Empowerlng and Flexlble
CoreBeliefEngineering
is empowpartnershipwith
You
work
in
ering.
Goodnews,Woody! There'sno needto spendyearson
Laara,who acts as a facilitator,helping
a therapist'scouch. "Peopleare too busy to committhemyou to determineyour goals, and acselvesto long term treatment. They want positive,tangible
resultsin a relativelyshortperiodof time,"saystherapistLaara cessanswersand resourcesfromwithin
so they are real to yqu. Formerclient
Bracken,"and Core BeliefEngineering
otfersjust that." A
Chades L. reoorts."We created much
clientwho had beenin therapyfor five yearswithothermethmorecontidence,creativity,andseltexLaaraBracken
ods, and was still stuck,was happyand productiveafteronly
pression,protessionallyand
personally.
five monthsof workingwith Bracken. "This is not unusual,"
I now know who I am and what I want." "Peopleof all ag6s
says Laara.
have benefittedtrom Core Belief Engineering,"says Laara,
whose clients range from sixteen to eightyJouryears, "all
Changes Lest
Resultshave been so impressivethat Core BeliefEngi- you need is determinalion."
"Bul not everyone has deep wounds,"says Bracken,
neeringhas gained widespreadrespectin lhe helpingproyoujustfeellikelifeis notall it couldbe. CBEis
fessions. lt is now registeredas both a federaland provin- "Sometimes
very etfectivdin creating any change you choose. Somecial educationalinstitulion.
But the melhodis not a "quickfix". Positiveresultscon- times you want lo expandan alreadyexistingtalent or abiltinue to accumulatelong atter therapy is completed. "Six ity." "Flungopenthe barndoorsot creativity.I am astounded
monthsaftercomplelingmy sessionswith Laara,angerand by how easy it is," Brian K., writer. A professionalviolinist
depressionhave not returned. My self esteem,confidence whose stage fright affectedhis performance,sent Laara a
and relationshipscontinueto improvedramatically,'writes very enthusiasticreviewfroma nationalnewspaper,afterexMelanieR. ll you haveevena glimmerof consciousintent periencing
CBE.
"Time and cost efficient,gentle, and lastingare just a
and are willingto work in partnershipwith your practitioner,
you can havethe same experience.
few of the wordsthat have been usedlo describeCore Belief Engineering,"says Bracken,"Whatmore can you ask?"
How lt Works
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCore Beliel Engineeringto
Core BeliefEngineeringis a gentle,yet powerfulmeans solveher own problems.She was so impressed
by her reof buildinga partnershipbetweenyour consciousand sub- sults,she decidedto makeit her life'swork. She has sixteen
consciousminds, creatinga feeling of increasedharmony years'experienceas a practitioner.Call Laara now and see
andwell-being."l feelso muchmorewholeandgrounded.I how Core BeliefEngineeringcan benefityou!
am makingetfectivedecisionswhereasI was confusedand (250)712-6263Kelowna.Telephone
sessionsavailable.
unsure. I leel connectedto my true self!" reportsLinda K.,
See
ad
below
also
see
ad
18
&
at'ticle
on
Daoe
enthusiastically.
ExplainsLaara,"Mostof our maiorbelielsaboutlife and
ourselveswere in placeby the time we were five or six years
old. We torgetthat they are there,so they becomea part ol
our subconscious,that part of us that has a great effecton
what we think, teel and do. but it is so automaticwe don't
havetime to think beforereacting"
Lateron, as adults,when we chooseto do or be someE NG I NE E RI NG
thingin oppositionto theseoriginalbeliefs,thereis a conflict-a feeling ot push-pullor being stuck. This resultsin
A Federallyand Provincially
BegisleredEducational
Institution
low self-worth,lrustration,anxiety and depression.Some. Rapid,gentle,lasting resolutlonof
limes the conflictbecomesso severe,it limitsour abilityto
inner conflicts
function.CoreBeliefEngineering
accessesandalignsthese
. Dramaticallyreducesthe tlme neededto
subconsciousbeliefswith what you now choose as a concreatechange
sciousadult. As there is no needto reexperienceyour origi. Gentleand non-hypnotlc
nal trauma,the healingis gentle. A translormationof the old
. Opens,expandsexisting talents and abilities
beliefs,teelings,thoughtsand strategiesis completedon all
levels-spiritual,conscious,subconscious,
emotionaland
LAARAK. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
physical,rightdownpastthe layerof the cells. "lt's likeweedCertified
Master Practitioner('16yrs. experience)
your
garden,
ing
" says Laara,"if you don't get all the roots,
CoreBelietEngineering
sooneror later,you will haveanotherweed." The CBE processis so thorough,yourthoughts,feelingsand behaviours
(250)712-6263 llg
Ketowna
aulomatically
alignwiththe new core beliefs.
Telephone oasslona avelleble -
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etqm{ra
R'citm1o.n .
Registertd Aorpunchrlst

Fobruary5
Felkl, S€cond Dograe, wiih L6aBromleyin
Vemon.p. 8

March22-24
Body,Soul& SplrltExpo,TElus
convonlion C€ntre,CalgaryAB.p. 2

February7

March30

The Arl & Sclence of Goachlng, startsin
Vancluveral Ericksoflcollege-p. 5

Fetlgxology Homs U3e Cour8s, withGail
Kreis€rin SalmonArm.D.28

FebruaryI

April 20

An Evenlngol Heallng,wlthCralgRussel My3ierl* otfio CryatalSkull! Revealod,
p.28
fromSoulJoum€y
in Kamloops.
co-authorJoshuaShapirowill be hogtinga tull

February9
Romanco Wrltlng, withJolleanMcFadenat
VemonOUC.o. 21

day sgminat slide show,lalk & handson in
Kamloops
BC@UCC
9:0oa.m.-2:0Op.m.
tickels
in advanc€ $39.00, $45.00 @aloor
call Ticketmaster/fowne
Ticketto order For
moreinfocaffCarolyn@25G3n-8756.

February9 & 10

Aptil 26,27 & 28

Inlermadlate Medltation,withcheryl
Sprlng F63tlval ot Awarones3,in
(Grisme4
p. 19
Forrsst
inWestbank.
Naramata,BC. Se€ backsectionfor details.

February
10
Trana{onnadonal Travel, withChidakasnn
p. 12
Kamloops.

Usul Relkl Leyel 1, Woftshopin Kamloops.
CallBecky25G319.1994

Kamloops.
CallBecky250-319-1994

February21
pH Lltmus Te3tlng Semlnar, wiih Donna
Bothin Kelowna.
o. 10

Fobruary26

Guardlan Angols, withJudy& Susanin
Kelowna.
o. 27

March1
DevolopYour PsychlcPotentlal,wlth
F6miThivierge
p. 25
& LynInglisin Kelowna.

479 Winnipeg Ste€t
Penticton, B.C. . 25G.287-7570

WEWANT
TO SEILYOUR
PRODUCT
Lncal distributor looking for

local products
to marketnationally
KNH Enterprises
25,0-767
-1987. 1-EEE-28E.29E8

QuardianAngels
Leamhowyoucanmakecommunication
wilh your Angelsa part of your lifs.
Tues. Feb. 26 & llar. 26, 7-8pm
PantryRostaurantMgetingRoom
43OHarveySt., Kelowna.Cost:$8.50

54&4169or Susan768.7623

February22& 23

Face Lft Wfthout a Scelp€|, with Helen
Day-B€nn€tt
at Summerland
OUC.p. 6

Pain Rellef . Stress .Insomnla
DigestiveDisorders . Women's Health

For information call:

Comingin April

February12 or 13
Comlngin June
HonthlyHealthSominar,wirhNathatie
Usul
Relkl
Level I & 2, workshop
in
p. 30
B6ginin Westbank.

U3ul Rolkl Level 1, WorlGhop
in Kamloops.
CallB6cky25G319.1994

. Acupunctue
. Herbs
. Dietary Therapy

WICAN SPIRIIUALITY studygroupto stai in
Kamloops,call Sarah25G37e9605

WEONESDAYS
WALDORFSCHOOLTOURStorpre-

Dreamweave?
Venon's MetophyslcolOosls
3204-32ndAvenue,Vernon

schooltoGrade8, Wsds.8:45am
weekly.For
parenls, grandparents,teachers. Exp€rienca
the wondermeniot Waldodeducatioo.Call74&
4130 Kelownato book.www.ogopogo.clm/kws
IIEDITATION at oareto or€am,7pm
168AsherBd.,Kolowna
...491-2111

March2
NaturrlHealthS€mlar,
withPalge
Matico SUNDAYCELEBRATIONS

at thePedictonLaksside
Resoi.p.22

KELOWNA: Sunday1O:3Oam.
KslownaCent|e for Positiw Lrving,Scienceol Mind,K.P.C.,
1379EllisSt.. 25&86$aqn. www.kcd.rsi.con

Mlrch 20 - 24
Fra8orVall€ySplrh edlum'Catherlne',
in Kamloops
forreadings
p. 9 PENTICTON: CelobrationCerire Society,
andworkshops.
Sunday

ISSUES
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Psphic Readingsavailable
OPENMondayto Saturday
9:50am- 5:50pm
Frldays9:30amto 7:00pm

Astrologicnl
Forerns
by Moreen Reed
February $arts off under the harsh glare of Saturn's
stationon the 7th. Saturncan usuallybreakthroughevery
contrivance
of denialwe possess.Saturnin Geminipoints
at judgements
and opinionsthal don'tworkor physicalconnectionsthat are shot. Some of you must reach for new
levels of maturityor find new reservesof energyto gel the
Private sesslons
PolarityTherapy,
Retlexology,
Massage,
Tellington
Touch, work done. lt is possibleto avoid realitybut you will need
morecomplexlinesof justificationor masterfullevelsot baffle
CranialSacralTherapyandmore
gab. The correctresponsethis week is to be presentfor or
Ph:2so-832-7095 Salmon Arm
assistwhat wants to happen.
Mercurycontinuesthe forwardmomentumby resuming
directmotionon February8th. Haulout your day timers,the
Indigo Stadios presents...
world is back to normalprogramming.Contractsand negotiationslhat havebeenstalledshouldmoveaheadaoain.
Next up Chiroi is highlighted
by Jupiter. In Decem6erArgentina
gave
us
a
dramatic
taste
of Chiron'snew working
withCraig Rassel
agendain Capricorn(3 years).I am expectingJupiterto reAn Evening of Healing
veal the grosschallengesthat face our socialstructures.On
. February
Kamloops
8. Terez250-3'14-8672
a personallevel look at the balancebetweenyour private
and publiclife. Can you integratethesetwo dimensions
of
Empowering Enlightenment
your
lile
to
strengthen
and
nourish
both?
Kamloops. February9 . 'ferez250-3'14-8672
The AouariusNew Moonis at 11:41om PSTon FebruLiving Personal Freedom
ary 11th. Todayyou can plantseedsof awakening.This
Vemon . Februaryl0 . Deanna250-558-5455
New Moon is all cozy with the planetof chaos and revolution,Uranus.Needor wantto revolutionize
someaspectof
Emergenceof Christ Consciousness
life or the world? Then, set your intentiontoday. Plutoand
.
VancouverFeb.22,23,24. Francesca
6M-'l19-6566
Mars realignedto evoke powerof will. Saturncan give you
Divine Template for Enlightenment
discipline
andthe benefitsof a sharpmind. The highlighted
Kelowna. March 1,2,3. Jeury250-764-8'140
degree symbolism'is 'A man turninghis back on his passions and teachingfrom his experience.' The keywordis
Officg. ffi4-267 -0985 www.soul-ioumev.com
'Serenity.'
We get a mid-monthreprievestartingon February13th
lastingto the 16thwhenVenuscourtsJupiter.Indulgein the
thingsthal feel good! Emotionalexpressions
of love are
favoured. Sensually,think water,wet and humid,Hawaii
woulddo. Food,wineandthe chocolatebingewillbe popular. Connectto peoplewho are on the same wave length,
Detoxiticatlonottoxins
and
thenfind a cozy nestto share.
heavy
metals.
Life in all its nittygrittydetailcomesbackfor the remainPainRelieflromsports
iniuries
der of the month. Communications
are particularly
troubleandchronic
Dain
conditions.
you needpatience,perseverance
some,
and
mind.
an
open
WeightLoss-burn
600calories
The
Full
Moon
on
February
27th
is
along
Virgo
Pisces
the
in30minutes.
yourtroubles axisandis at 1:17am PST.ThelightofthisfullMoonshines
Relaxation-sw€at
on "a practice"
andin Piscesthatcouldbe yourspiritualpracaway
atlower,
more
comlortable
tice,or habitsof denial.Tieddirectlyto the Sunand Moonis
temoeratures.
Saturn. This planet strips away your illusionsof what you
. Easy h-home Assembly
. No PlumbingRequired
think is realand revealsthe choicesyou havemade.Do you
. Plugs Into a StandardOutlet
seethejudgements
and/oropinionsthathinderthe maturing
ot your practice? Or do you see the rhetoricthat cements
you to your patternsof avoidance. The opportunityhere is
to be open to the nourishmentot spiril in the present moFountaln
of Youth- 1-800-562.4372
ment. The degree symbolism. 'The race begins:a jockey
TryBetoreYouBuy ... at the
spurs his horse to grcat speed.'
NelsonSpaOasis,448Baker Netson,

Sat., Mar. 30 . ReflexologyHomeUse Course
April 7,8 & 9 . TouchpolntReflexology
Level1
(2 weekadvanceregistrationrequired)

SoulJourney

A HeolthySweot

of o comfortobletemperofure

SoftHent € Infrared
Saunas
St.,

BCV'lL

250-354-4487ot 250-365-6096
ISSUES
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for February& March rCA SALE.:.
We begin March with the stationof Jupiter. The way
for a lime seemsstraightahead.Jupiter'sdirectmotionputs
it on a collisioncourse wilh Chiron.We will again see the
ol the currentpublicinfrastructure
vulnerability/limitations
(Chironin Capricorn)exposedby over intlatedexpectation
whichare not in alignmentwith reality. Argentinian{ikesitualions come into view.
Saturnchases Neptuneall monih. I expectto see continuedgroMh of spiritualconsciousness.Thiscombomakes
it possiblefor contemplationol the world through mindfulness. lt also promotespropagandaand glamourto deceive
the unwaryor the naive.
Marswill be makinghis sojournthroughTaurus.Each
week he bringsus changesto the llow of energy. Weekone
we can expectto see intensifiedpowerstruggles.The second week a noticeableshitt to excessiveand indulgentaction, but now without any power to propel it. This is only
dangerousto the young or inexperiencsd. Most of us will
teel a hit of caretreeoptimism.
The March 13th Pisces New Moon is at 6:03 pm PST.
Todayyou can plantseedsthatalignwithtranscendentallaw.
What do you wish to cultivate?The picturesuggestsa time
to marryliberaland conservativebeliefs. To show optimism
that is temperedby realityand to developthe patiencelor
carefulgroMh. Warning"infection"shows up in lhis piclure.
The highlighfeddegreesymbolism'is "An inhabitedlsland."
The keywordis 'Cultivation.' ''lis the third week and Mars
steps otl the stagewhile Plulo stations. I expectwe will begin to feel the creepingin of intenseconstrictingpressure,
kinda like a garbagecompactor.
The wheelof lifeturns. The SpringEquinoxis at 11:16
am on March20th. Thisis supposedto be a leapintoaliveness. But lurkingin the background
is the stationot Pluto,
who now wantsto move backthroughthe lastseven months
reviewingand revisingthe evolulionaryjourneyit is on. The
reprieveis over now as Saturnand Pluto resumemarching
towardsgach other. The pressureto evolveis back on and
we again are in timesthat can produceoutwardconflictand
warlikeactivities.
Marstriesto gel some momenlumgoing by March26th,
and movestowardcreativeactivityby the end of the month.
The March 28th Full Moon along the Aries Libra axis is at
10:25am PST. The light of the Full Moon shineson a striking picture. The eye lands first on a grand cross Jupiter/
ChironSun /Moonforminga near perfectsquarein cardinal
signs suggestinginitiationof action is requiredat this time.
Next the eye noticesa grand trine bringingSaturn and
Neptuneinto this scene ofteringopen mindedobiectivityto
the greatactionthat is on. Read;it is €asyto iustily and sell.
lf it weren'tforthe pendingSaturnPlutooppositionthis mighl
feel very progressive. The best might be 'building on the
ruins.' But likelythe changeis one of deconstruction,reduction of a polarityin an effortto create equality.The degree
symbofism''Awoman's hat withstreamersblownby an east
wind",key wotd is 'Excitation.'
' taken hom 'The SabianSymbols'by Marc EdmundJones
ISSUES

HeallhEnvironment
Capsuls(used).
Alphamassage
Greatadditionto a healthcsntre,salon,spa or hotel.
Producesadditionalincomefor yourbusinesswhileproviding
healthsessionslor yourclients.
r€laxingor stimulating
Cap3ule provldea:
Aromatherapy.Vibration.Heat
. lonizodair
Musicy'Meditation
Rhythmiclight(opiional)
included
All accessories
plustraining,$9800obo.
(250) 37+5895

ManiPulation
oe€pTissu€
Beellgna your body provldlng:
* relieflromchronicbackandiointpains
* improvedpostureand brealh
llsxibilityandenergy
* increased

Jeflrev0u€en,8.e.
certiliedRoLFPraciilion€r
For seaalonsln Kelowna.Vernon& Pentlcton
Pentlcton: 25Ff92-3595 . Toll Free 14E8{it3-

Edwardf ones'
BrendaL. Flscher,CFP
lnvestmentRepresentative
2618 PandosyStreet
Kelowna,BC VIY lV6
Bus250 7120508
Fax 25O'1122Ol9
Toll Free I 800 860 2353
www.edwardjones.com
Serving Individual Investors

r-800-667-q550
lnvlrtorlo250-995-1979
"Consultetlonsby mell,
phoneor ln Frson"
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WE,*Io(t*ep,u

by
Laurel
Bumham
*

February:TheTimeto Purify

March:A Monthon the Move

There is somethingwonderfuland solemnin February.
We are still in the grip of winter,but the light is inevitablyretuming.The relurninglight stirsthe seeds in the earlh as we
tind waysto connectwilh that life/lightforce.The naturalprocesses of growth,fruition,harvest,decay,death and rebirth
that shapeour livesis clearlyevidsntin natureat this time.
Our ancestorshonoredand invokedlhe Divineenergies
on severalsignilicantdays. The first curiouslypaganevent
that receives huge scrutiny from the modern media is
GroundhogOay. lt acknowledgesthat we need portentsor
indicalionsthat springis actuallyon its way. This focussed
amountof energyon the behaviorof a small rodentin Pennsylvaniaon February2nd is acluallya reenactmentof an ancienl Germaniceventtied to the greattumingof the year,the
midpointbetwoenthe Winter Solsticeand the Spring Equinox. The secondday ot significanceis Valentine'sDay,and it
has it's origins in ancienl Rome, as Lupercalia,a feslival
honoringfertility.
Februarygot it's namefromthe ancientBomans.lt comes
from lhe latin root februa,meaning10 purify". Februawas
the motherof the Romangod of war,Mars. lt is a transitional
time,tuckedin betweenlhe deeper,darkercoldermonthsof
winlerand the new growthol spring. ll is time to preparefor
the great reawakening.The ancientRomansused February
as a monthto rituallycleanand puritytheir homes,theirfamF
lies and their livesof all the decay,pain,guilt and sorrowsof
the yearjust past. Sweepingout lhe old to makeroomfor the
new. Thiswouldbe a goodtime to straightenup our closels,
tidy our desks,wash windowsand get all those unfinished
proi€cts completed.
We mighttry tidyingup any lett overlamily matters. The
Romantestivalof "Parenlalia"was held mid Februaryto appease the dead. They took time to visit the graves of depaltedfamilymembers.ll you have lost a relativein the past
year,this would be a good opportunityto spend some time
rememberingihem. A few tears shed ov6r someoneloved
and now gone are not shed in vain. Our tearscan heal us.

Just likethe seedsnow germinatingin the soil, we have
energystoredinsideus, just wailingto springforthl Marchis
the time to expressthat energy,and to feel the sap risingin
us,just as it is risingin the trees. Marchcan be a wild month,
with plentyof wind, stirredup with lashingsof rain and even
snow. lt's still not warm,friendlyweather. But this is a good
time to let ourselvesbe a little wild, and honor the passion
and lite force\rrilhinus.
Marchis one of thosefew monthsnot namedfor a goddess.but lor the RomanGod.Mars. Marswas muchmorelo
the ancientsthan a bloodthirstyGodof war, he was originally
a god of fertility,malesexuality,vegetalionand abundance.
Marsalso was invokedfor protec.tion
ot cropsand fields.
Perhapsthiswouldbe a goodtimeto givethanksfor men
and the masculineenergyin our lives! Many of the positive
aspectsof masculinityhave bean lost in our social lendencies to put down men. There is muchwork for men to do in
reclaimingthe holy side of the masculine.Marchmightbe a
good monthto start!
The very first day of March was an ancienl ,estival
honoringwomen. lt was called Matronalia,honoringJuno
Lucina,the Goddessol Womenand Childbirth. Romanhusbandswould pray for the healthof their spouses,and bring
them presents. Womenwouldgive each oth6r qifts as well.
Womenprayedto JunoLucina,thankingherlor openingtheir
eyesto the light.
This monthis the vernalEquinox,andtho firstofficialday
of Springon March 20th. Why not make a gitt ot this day,
dedicatingit to a new phaseof your life,a new planor project.
At midday,stand outside,facingthe sun. Tune into the new
seasonwith your whole heart. In this way, you are attuning
yoursellto the circuit of the sun. Draw the light into your
body,and letthat lightintuseyour soul. Be awareof the unity
betweenbody and soul, belweenyourself,lhe growinglight
and the greal cycleof the seasons.
Thiswouldbe a goodtimeof yearto planta tree andgive
a helpinghand with bird seed. lt's nest buildingtime soon!

Notural Heabh Consaltants
Certified Colan Hydrotheraph ts
Irillalogists
UrinelSahva Test
Relaxation Massage
Cranio Sacral Therapy
ExtendedHealth Care PIan
Coverageavailable.

IlealthCentre
Westbank... 768-1141
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NathalieBigiz, n.xc e. c c u
c.cH
Cictle Bdgin, D.N.,

on Earth
TheSweetestSubstance

FORSALE....Used
ProfessionalMassageTable
with adjustablelegsand facercsL
Does not fold. $375
Phone250-492-0987

Stwia
by KlausFerlow
What is Stevia?A smallshrubnativeto portionsot NortheastemParaguay
and adjacenlseclionsof Brazilfor over
1500years.lt llourishesin the sandysoil
of this elevatedterrainand maygrowto a
heightof 80cm when it is fully mature.
WhilenaliveIndiansof the GuaraniTribe
appearto have used the leaves of this
herbas a sweetenersinceDre-Columbian
times, it was not until 1887 when a South Americannatural
scientislnamedAntonioBertonifirst "discovered"it.
A herb with an abundanceof oositiveetfects.The whole
leafcontainsnumerousphytonutrients
andtracemineralsand
is much sweeterthan sugarwithoutnegativeetfects.lt is nutriliousand containsVitaminsC & A, chromium,cobalt,magniacin,selenium,
nesium,manganese,
silicon,andthiaminto
namea few.
It can sweelen any drink with no calories,no carbohydrates,no tooth decayand is diabeticsafe. Stevianourishes
the pancreasand doesnot raisebloodglucoselevels,making
it not only safe for diabeticsbut also beneficial.Since there
are no caloriesor carbohydrates,
steviais an excellentweight
lossaid. lt does not containthe negativeside etfectsreported
with the use ot artiticialsweetenersincludingaspartame''.
Addingsteviato your diet on a regularbasis, has also been
reportedlo help minimizehungersensations,cravingsfor
sweetsor fattyloods,aid in digestion,decreasehypertension
withoutatfectingnormalblood pressure,stabilizeblood glucose levels,shortenrecoverytimefromcold and flu and aid in
addictionsto tobaccoand alcohol.When used in toothoaste
or moulhwash,cavitiesand gum diseaseare reduceddue to
its antibacterialproperties.Steviais also temperaturestable
and can bs used in bakingand cooking.
Alter extensiveresearch,steviahas been safelyusedfor
over thirly years in Japan, where aspartame'.has been
banned.Japanesemanulacturersuse steviain cola, pickling,
gum, ice creamand a wide varietyof othgrfoods.Othercountries aroundlhe worldhavealso been usingsteviaas a sugar
substitutein lood manufacturing.
Steviamaybe usedin cooking and baking as a naturalsweetener,childrenmay enjoy
desserlrecipeswithoutriskol weightgain,toothdecayor hyperactivity.More than 500 ditterentstudieshave been done
on slevia'sefiectivenessand safety.
Steviahas a slightaniseor licoriceiaste. In powderform
it is a lightbeigein colour.FerlowBrothersliquidsteviais dark
brownwith a syrupyconsistencyand has a very mild licorice
taste - milderthan mostothersteviaoowdersor extracts.
Dltcblmor: lt is not our inlentionto prescrib€
or makespecificheallh
claimsloranyofourproducts.
Anyaltempl
to diagnos€
andtreatilln€ss
should
comeunderthedireclion
of yourhealth
carepraclitioner
ISSUES

llound

l! .Local
6ifrProdu
Large selectlon ot Hea ng Crysbls
& ttetaphyslcel Bookg
LaPidary o $612nce' Naturc

North Hllls Ma!!. Kamloops
rnrne
yourTourGuide
Dropinandme€tRobDavis,
www.kamlooosrockworks.com
250-55+2930

Plao

call ua to fnd your nar6t

oo uttitl, ot vLtl:

wvrv.ferlowbrother8.com
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IURil gFF 3 lUtE gUT
Lois'motheris eighty{our.I knowherwell. Cancelyour
preconceived
notionsof infirmityand senility:this lady is
and
learningthings.Debatingherwaythrough
awake,alive
philosophy
andpolitics,she
hercollegecoursesin literature,
keepsthe dendriteseverbusyin her brain.
On the morningof September11, 2001, she awoke in
her gorgeouslittle home. Happy as usual with the beauty
and comfortshe had arrangedfor her lile, she felt the sott
wool rugsunderfoot,filledher kitchenwiththe aromaof brewing cotfee,admiredagain ihe pictureof the forest cabin on
her wall, then glancedout her sparklingclean patiowindow
and saw a mallardwaddlingofi with one of her cherrytomaloes. The rascal! She laughedwilh that transcendentjoy
she feels whenthe ducks paradeth6ir tiny broodsby within
feel of her. She loves those ducks, who inhabitthe preny
waterwaynear her back door. In fact, she jusl loves the
entiretyot her aging peacefullife.
In short,Lois'motherwas fully up and runningwhenshe
turnedon her TV thatsplendidautumnmorning.A moment
later she gaspedto see a plane crash into a skyscraper.
In shock,her compassionaleheartbrokeas everysingle
channelpouredout scenesof destruction,death and panic.
The commentators
told herthatthe gloriousAmericanDream
that has mythicallycaptivatedus for centuries,was nowover.
Or so they portrayedit on TV.
JustabouteveryTV stationin the westernworldrepeated
the same message,over and over. ll you fled to the radio,
the miseryawaitedyou there too. lf you pickedup a news.
paperor weeklymagazine,lhere it was.
Lois'friskyold molhersat rivetedto her ry dutitullyfeeling anguishedbrotherhoodfor every soul porlrayedon every channel. Untilshe was so exhaustedand saddenedthat
only her bed looked inviting. She no longerwoke in joy to
her beautifulsurroundings.No matterhow often she gazed
oul her spotlesspatio window,she could no longersee the
ducks. Onlythe horroroverlaidon lhe grey landscapeof her
mind. To this bright and s€nsitivelady, life was no longer
worth living in such a world, and she lound herselflooking
lon rardto death.
Did her grief help one singlesoul in New YorkCity? Did
hsr fear changeone detailof that disaster? Did the loss of

by J.F.Walker

her vitalityreturnany victimto lile again? We certainlylost
HERfor a few months,as the sparkot her spiritnearlyexlinguished.
What l,t/orld"had gone so wrong? HEB world? The
lovingfriend nexl door? The enigmaticducks who had
broughther so much laughteronce upon a time, and who
marcheddailyup lo lookin at her? No. Nolhinghadchanged
in her BEAL world, the one she could see and touch and
sense.
It was the world ol media,broughtto her by the TV and
The lacelessvoiceon the radio,grim
the dailynewspapers.
of thislady's
andtrightening:In otherwords,the devastation
love ot life could have been avoidedby pullinga coupleof
plugsout of the wall and leavingthe mailon the doorstep.
Her chosenadventuresall still awaitedher-her college
courses,her v.olunteerwork helpingpeopleright in lront ol
her, her get-togetherswith triendsand bridgeparlners,and
her travel tours all over creation. With very littleadjustment
for lallout from the Big News Disaste( she could havegone
on being happyand beneficialto her world. All she needed
to do was to turn off and lune out.
ls thisignorance?Buryingyourheadin the sand? Perhaps. So let'sconcedeand allowher five minutesof NBC,
threeof CNN,and a littleCanadianslanl,say sevenand a
half minutes of CBC. That would have intormedher and
shockedher sutficientlyto sharpenher gratitudefor her own
fortunateexistenceon this unoredictableolanet. Such a
shock would have no doubt inspiredher to value her time
here,to love a bit moregenerously,to feel othersmorecompassionately,
and to noticethe thievingduckswith a deeper
sense of her richnessand ioy.
And perhapsshe could havebypassedthe struggleshe
now facesto recoverher healthand energyfrom her saluration ol TV-inducedmisery.
NOW. HERE.Rightaroundus.
Ourlivesare happening
Tuning into this momenthas for centuriesbeen prescribed
by philosophersas the key to bliss,wisdomand sanity.
That "othef worldof emotionsmanulacturedby mediafears,tears and trauma- can be cancelledby the power ot
one handany timeyou makethe choiceto pullthe plug.
Turn otf. Tune out. And love vour life.

Fl)ffiffi

radiation
fromTVs,
shieldsagainsteleclromagnetic
cell phones,computers,
etc. Fifleenyearsoftesting at Stanfordand otherresearchlabsprovethat
the TESLARworks.
To order:
.TheUrbanHsrbalist
Vancouver
604-738-1421.

Giveyour Feet Body & Mind
a ZIFT towardsHealing
"You'llbegladyoudid."
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WELCOMETHEYEAROF ...

lHE EIAE( HORSE
February12lh,2OO2
- January31st,2003

D.rcM
Judy R. Mazurin B.Sc..
. Acupuncture & Oriental Medicine '
Re gisteI ed A cup anctaris t
106-3310
SkahaLakeRoad
BC
Penticton,
Y2A 6C4

by BrendaMolloy
As the SilverSerpentyear slithersaway we are greeted
by the Year of the Black Water Horse. In TaoistAstrology
each of the twelveanimalsare assigneda lirst (natural)element,which is furthermodifiedby the associationand interaction of the other elements. The Tao assignsone of four
elements(Wood,Fire,Metaland Water)to eachanimal. The
Earthelementis neverassignedas the firstelementbecause
all animalsare earthlybeings.
This is the year ol the Black Horsewhosefirst element
Fire makesit skittishand impulsive. However,this year the
Black Horse is influencedon ils secondlevel by ihe Water
element,which will sedatethe impulsivityof lhe fiery horse
throughits stabilizingand calminginfluence.As a resultthis
year will be considerablycalmerthan what we wouldexpect
from otherHorseyears. To furtherunderstandthe elemental
combinationwithineachanimalsignwe can lookto the previous year. The SilverSerpentwhosefirst elementis Firewas
beinginlluencedby the Metalelement.Thiscombinationcreatesa needto win at all costsevenif it meansbeingsecretive
ano unscruoutous.
The year of the Horsefalls in the middleof the twelvebranchcycle. Projects,lifestylechangesand activitiesthat
you begansix years ago, at the beginningof the cycle, are
likelyto beginto show rewardsnow. What you do this year
can influencethe remainingsix years. Businessand commercialventures
willflourish.Successis achievedonlythrough
actionnot procrastination.The Horseis knownto be a consumerso be carefulnot to oversoend.
Romanceis placedon the back burnerduringthis Yang
(male)centeredyear. Sportingrecordsare likelyto be broken.The year of the Horsestimulatesinterestin outdoorand
physicalactivities.Hopefully,we will all take advantageof this
renewedphysicalenergy.

250-492-3181
judy_mazurin@telus.net
Member of the Acupunctu.e Association of B.C.

. Thiswillbe an auspicious
yearforthe Horseas he benefits lrom the influenceof his own year. The Horsewill feel
renewedand rechargedas he enjoysincreasedlinancesand
recognitionbolh at work and home.
. The gentleSheepcan expectan amusingand comfortable year full of successand happiness.
. lf cautionand diplomacyare practicedthis could be a
very successfulyear tor the quick-wittedMonkey.
. Personalrelationshipscouldbe challengingwhile
financeswill flourishin this year of mixedenergyfor the perceptiveRooster
. The loyal and honest Dog can expectan outstanding
year filled with success,traveland good luck.
. A generallygoodyearforthe sensitivePig butcare musl
be taken in investmentsand business. Rememberto read
betweenthe lines.
Maythe year of the BlackHorsebringyou peace,joy and
good health.Investigate,take actionand don'i procrastinate.
Thisis a year of growthand movement.ToencouragegroMh
clearyour clutter.Get rid of the old to makeway for the new.
Believein vour abundance.
See ad below

A personalglimpseas to what eachof the You,
born as one of the twelveanimals,can look
forwardto in the Yearof the Horse.

Brendawill be a presentetat the
SpringFestivalof Awarenessto be
helc!at Naramata,BC
ADril26. 27 & 28
see back section for details

. Thecompetitive
Ratfindsthe yearof the Horseto be
TheRatshouldexercisecautionin
mostuncomlorlable.
financial
andlegaldealings.
. ThepatientOxis likelyto suffera fewdisappointments. 7e6g,M
yourpersonal
Becarefulnottooverspend
energyorfinances.
& Silrl^tr,r4
. TheTigercanexpectgoodluck,recognition
and
wrdr Bro,rba Mollorl, cA CMT
perhapsa littleromance
in thisverypositiveyear.
. TheHarefeelsmorecomlortable
intheyearoftheHorse
llan+onUngr
thantheprevious
Serpentyear.Youcanexpecttravel,pleas(2so)769-5898
antsurprises
andperhapssomeunexpected
rewards.
Mrt,
. Dragons
mayfeelinsecure
anduneasy,
however,
there
M,,,,
is nothingto fear,as Dragonwillemergevictorious.
Mobile
Service
. Seroentswill do bestto watchtheirhealthand avoid
Feng Shui Supplies
miscommunications.
TheSerpent's
natureto gossipmay
Email:brenmolloy@shaw.ca
some awkwardsituations.
ISSUES
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"Herbs
Don'[
[UofK'

5PIRIT QVEST BOOK5

by Ean Langille

Books.Crystals.Gifts
. Numerology
. PalmReadings
Astrology
Aromatherapy
OilsandMassage

Sometimes,there is a growingfrustrationwhen people
do not see a direct or immediatebenefitfrom health products. The healingprocessis morecomplexthan we realize.
The lirst reasonincludesthe roadblocksthat we create
Phone:250€04-0392 Fax:250{04-0176
whichcan end up sabotagingour health. lt is a necessityto
170 LakeshoreDrive, PO Box 1226
followat leasta threemonthherbalprogramin orderto evaluSalmonArm,B.C.Canada V l E 4P4
ate its effectiveness.We neglectthat it has laken years for
the bodyto reachits currentstateof healthor dis-ease.There
mustbe a firmcommitment
to followthroughon an optimal
healthplan. A lnindselto perseverebeyondminorand temporarysetbacksallowsthe bodyto naturallyhealitself. Given
time,herbscan providethe buildingblocksthatallowfor the
resultsthat many peopleenjoy.
The second reason is lhat we do not understandlhe
The Rediscovered
'Missing Link' to Better Health
healingproce6s. As the body beginsto detoxityaccording
to Herring'sLaw, th€ body will clean itself out from top to
bottom.from the inside out. and in lhe reverseorder that
symptomsoccured. This meansthat the body will heal accordingto its agendaand what it deemsas lirst priority. For
instance,
theskincondilion
thatwe wereoriginally
concerned
about may not go away until the organs ot eliminationare
Ancient Healing Scienceon the
strengthenedon the inside of the body. Allow the body to
buildfrom a strongfoundationratherthan a quickfix apcutting edgeof Modern Technology
proachwhichmayonlytemporarily
dealwithan issue.
Ancient textsfrom Egypt, China and India detail the
The thirdreasonis thatthe herbsyou are usingmaybe
healing properties of essential oils. The Bible menof poor qualityor they are not assimilatedby the body. Retions them dozens of times. Now modem science
search and comoarethe herbal comDaniesavailable. Do
documentstheir marvelousphysical, mental and
they test lhe soil that the herbs grow in? Do they evaluate
emotional health benefits. lram how essentialoils
the person who is growingthe herbs? Does the company
can enrich the lives of thoseyou love and how you can
combineherbswhichworksynergistically
to strengthen
the
obtain the world's veryfinest oils.
whole body and to ensuremaximumabsorption? Doesthe
Call today for your FREE info, pack including....
companydo the manytests necessaryto guaranteethat the
Nature'sAmazingHealingOils!
same potencyof herb is found in each bottlethey produce?
Theseare a few of the questionsto ask yourselfbeforeyou
A 4 page specialreport on how the use of essentialoils can
help you develop a superior immune system, stave off deadly
determinewhetherthe herbsyou are taking are of benefit.
micrcorganisms al|d prevent illness aDd disease.
The fourthreasonis how did you evaluatewhat your
body
needsfor optimalhealth? Oftenwe feel that if this
Leaveyourname& mailingaddress
at: 1-877-811-2EEE
productworkedwell for someoneelse then it must be what
Kam Mani . Vancouver
we needas well. Thereis no individualin the worldwho is
just like you. Throughlridology(eyeanalysis),it becomes
obvioushow each of us is so incrediblydifferent. We have
our own uniquegeneticbackground,
we respondditferently
to stress, and we are exposedto differentelementsin our
day to day life that make a big difterence.You need someonewho can developa well-designed
heatthplanthatis tailored to the needs of your body. You need someonewho
Ean Langille, B.Fi.,r.r.pA.
can revealnew insightsinto your own healthand your own
Master Herbalist
geneticbackground.Youneedsomeonewho has researched
Nutritional Counselling
the highestqualityproductsso you can have peaceof mind
Contact Rellex Analysis
Ceriilied lrldologist
in your healthinvestment.You needsomeonewho is aware
I usea digitalcamemand21" monitor
of the challengesassociatedwith the healingprocess.
to view youreyesin detail,instantly.
To underslandthat HerbsDo l,york,requiresan in-depth
look
at a healtholan.whichcombinesthesefour elements.
(250\ 493-5782 . Penticton
you can havehealthyou oncethoughtwas impossible.
Then
totalwellness @shaw.ca

TOTAL WELLNESS
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TheNutiltionalPowerof...

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist lridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial SacralTherapist
Certif ied Lymphologist
DeepTissueBodywork

Potutnca/Prffstffie
.

by Elsie Belchefi
As a farmer'swife for over thirtyyears, I was involvedin
selling agriculturechemicalsand pesticidesfor seventeen
years.This gave me the opportunityto studythe weedsand
identitythemby characterandname.Duringthistime lstarted
experiencinghealth problemsalong with my husbandPaul,
so I started studyingthe benefitsof alternativeheallh and
receivedmy certitiedherbolgycertiticatein 1995. I also retailed herbalsupplementsfor twelveyears and was looking
to developmy own product.
What intriguedme vras a weed in my gardencalled
purslaneportulaca. I tried to get rid of the weed for about
three years. I did eveMhing from cultivalingit lo spraying
the weedwiththe horbicidecalledEoundupand still couldn't
get rid ol the portulacaplant.So I decidedto sludy the weed
wantingto figure out more about its characterand benefits.
What intriguedme most is when I pulledthe weed oul of the
groundit wouldsit lor two weekswithoutdying,and if it rained
it wouldstarlgrowingagain.The portulacahas an inchand a
half root and the branchesgrow four to eighleen inches in
lengthalongthe ground,with smallwaxy leavesand blooms
with tiny yellowtlowers.
Anotherincidentthat I experiencedwas when I was out
pickingstrawberriesone morningI saw a baby mousecome
out from the garden shed near the strawberrypatch, and I
watchedwhat it was goingto do. I had a palchof weedsnear
the shed and the mousewent directlyto the portulacaweed
and startednibblingon the leaf. This confirmedthe possible
valuablenutrientsin this olant.
I beganto studythe historyof this plantand realizedthat
peoplehaveusedpurslanein the Europeancountrieslorthousand of yearsfor its medicinalproperties,and also usedit in
their saladsand soups.ThereforeI knewthis plantwas safe
to eat, but I wantedto find out the impactof it on healthimprovement,as this had never besn powderedand capsulated before. I did three years ol studieson myself,family
and people I work with and was amazed at the r€sultswe
were all getting. I saw improvementson energy levels,arthrilis,skin conditions,diabetes,circulation,removingof caF
ciumlumps,musclepain,migraineheadaches,
sleepingdisorders,back aches,psoriasis,and many other ailments.
My next step was how to preserveand capsulizethis
plant and still retainall its nutrients.I contractedtwo scientists at the POS Pilot Plant locatedat the Universityof
Saskatchowanto do my analyticstudyand lind out what this
weed contained.To all our amazementthey found it a very
uniqueand nutritiousplant. Purslanehad 25oloLinoliecacid
(omega6) and gammalinoleicacid (primroseoil) and is rich
in vitaminA, C, E, glutalhione,pectinand potassium.lt also
containstrace mineralssuch as calcuim,magnesuim,zinc,
iron,copper,manganese,iodine,and aminoacids.The studies also confirmedthat purslaneis one ol the highestantioxidantsyet examinedin a green leatyvegetable.( t00% more
than grapeseedand cranberrypowder).
We are now processingthis planton our larm and put it on
the marketin Januaryol 2001. lt is distributedto healthfood
UES
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160Kinnev Ave.. Penticton
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Take tine out frorrl qour bucq wodt
...cor|1ein anrb bron's€
arb have a cup of tea or coffee with us.

Live, Love, Laugh
WellnessCtinic
BodyScan2010Biofeedback...
StressManagement
Allergy Reduction... Infra-Red SaunaTherapy
Body Detoxification
#10-711
VictoriaStrcet,
Kamloops,
B.C.v2C 2T5
Ph. 250-377-8680Fax 250-377 -869O
Email:LLL@telus.net
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BODYI.IOR|(
KA.ML-OOPS
ACUPRESSURE/THAI MASSAGE
Reiki. Fullyclothed. Tyson...372-3814
Feldenkrais@
Classes& Workshops

SANDRA BRADSHAW C6rt. Feldenkrais@
Praciitioner,Classesin Yoga & Awareness
PrivateFunctional
InteThroughMovement@,
gration@ Sessions. 250-862-8489
websile:sandrabradshaw.triDod.com
SOUTH OKANAGAN

AOPUIIOtJRI

AncientChineseRoyalty
BECKY - CertifiedUsuiReikiMasler/Teacher CAROL-LYNE
Acupressure
&
other
techniques...493-7030
Treatments,Reiki Parties,LightTherapy,
FoolCare,EarCandles- 250-319-1994
HawaiianHuna,
SUE- Osoyoos...495-2'167
www.members.shaw.calwell
nesstouch
ElementalHealing,Reiki-Treatments and
ongoingclasses.(BeikiMasler/Teache0

MARNEYMcNIVEN.D.TCM.R.Ac
Vernon542-0227- Enderby838-9977

VisceralManipulation,
Orlho-Bionomy,
Massage
SUZANNE GUERNIEF Helaralion
Craniosacral
& LymphDrainageTherapies.$25 lor t hr.. Holistic
Ctr.Penticton492-5371

Aillt'1ALt

COLLEENRYAN - CertifiedRolfer
250-374-3646
SkillfulTouchPractitioner

cAsstEcARoLtNE
wtLLtAMS...372-1663

BOOKI

ALTEFNATIVEHEALTHtreatments lor GAFY SCHNEIDER- CertifiedRolfer,
AURORA'S NATURAL HEALTH CTR.
pets.Linda250-498-5141
Sue 250-495- CranialManipulation,
763-1422- # 9-1753DolDhinAve. Kelowna
Viscerali/anipulation
2167
SessionsKamloops& Kelowna...554-1189

AROI,lATIIIRAPY

LYNNE KRAUSHAR- CerlifiedRolfer?
Rolling& Massage... 851-8675
MARI SUMMERScertiliedaromatherapist
MICHELEGIESELMAN- 851.0966
in calendula& massage
oil
specializing
1-888-961
-4499 Massage,Craniosacral,Reiki&
blendsmari@bcgrizzly.com
IntegratedBodyTherapy.
or phone/fax:250-838-2238
- Enderby

BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
2671W. Broadway,Vancouver,BC V6K2G2
\6041732-7912ot 1-800-663-8442
Visit our websileat www.banyen.com
BOOKS & BEYOND ... 250-763-6222
'1561Ellis St., Downtown Kelowna
D A R ETO D R E A M....2s0-491 - 2111
168AsherRd., Kelowna Seead p.21

WEST
@ASf NS1TIUfEOFARO A-THERAPY NORTH OKANAGAN
qualityhomestudycoursesfor all, enthu. Ph: Beverley604- LEA BROMLEY - Enderby... 83&7686
siast lo professional
ReikiTeacher.
email:reikilea@sunwave.net
466-7846www.westcoastaromatherapy.com
Usui& Karuna,bodryork and reflexology.

DREAMWEAVERGtFTS...2s0-549-8464
3204- 32ndAvenue,Vernon

AITROLO6Y

Kelowna
MANDALA BOOKS ...860-1980
3023 PandosySt. besideLakeviewMarket

DANIELLETAYLOR GREENE
SalmonArm ... 250-835-8663

MARGARET Inteorated
Therapies
804-9396
CENIBAL OlQIlAGAN

BRENNANHEALINGSCIENCEPRAC.
KHOJI LANG - Nelson...1-877-352-0099TITIONEF Energyworkand hands-on
healingprovidedin a sale and professional
SHARONO'SHEA - Kaslo... 353-2443 environment.Anne - Kelowna... 763-5876
& Revisioning
Charts,Workshops.
Counselling
lor balanceandhealing.30yearsexperience. FOCUS BODYWORK . Fuil body healing
massage,deeptissue,intuitive.HealingTouch
AlsoMayanPleiadianCosmology
andCertiticateMassageCourses
SharonStrang - Kelowna... 250-860{985

BrRftill|6
ttBl/rfft

OKANAGANVALLEYDOULAGROUP LAWRENCEBRADSHAW
.
.
oh.250-492-6516fax:250-492-6519 Craniosacral HealingTouch Readingslor

sPtRtTouEsT BooKs,...250-804-039
170Lakeshore
Dr.,SalmonArm,seead p.34

BRIAIII
I|,|ITIRAIION
PEBSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TRAININGCENTRE#5A- 319VictoriaSt.
Kamloops... 372-8071SeniorStatl:Susan
Hewins,ShelleyNewport,SharonHartline,
LindaNicholl,WillMcleod,AngelaFlussell
and MarcellaHuberdeau.

Health - Kelowna... 763-3533

Enjoy the
convenience

$12 per year - $2O for 2 years
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GETnNG HEALTHY Novort€ltso good
www.6ss€nworks.com
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people €xp-6riencing psycho-spiritual
diflicultios:spiritual awakening,psychic
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wingd@blus.net
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THE'CnYSTALtlAN' Crystals& JewsllsryWOrkWholosale
& r€tail.
HunaHealing
Circles.
shops. Authorot TheWhit€Ro6€- End€rby
Dr. WITIEL MD - Dipl. Amsdcan Board ot 83&7686cryslals@suntvave.
net
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272 Ellis Struot.Pentlcton
Call: 1{66-1699772
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ChelationTh€rapy.
Otficssin Kslowna:
KA LOOPSCOIN& ROCKSHOP
860-4476 . P€nticlon:490-0955 and
Vernon:542-2663. www.drwittel.com
Full lins ol HealingCrystalsand Polished
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Penticlon:
Westbank:
W6stbank:
Kamloops:
SalrnonArm:
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Stones.677S€ymoutSl. - 250-372-1377 OKANAGANFLOWERESSENCES
Practitione/skitsavailabls.PatEvoratt
. Keremeos
499-7771
Penticton
809-9190

(0toil
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492-7995 HankPsls€r
768-1t41 C6cils869in
768- 1141 NathalieB6gin
314-9560 LannyBalcaen
67$33ril7 SandySpooner
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DAAN KUIPER * 201-402Bak6rSt, Nelson
352-50'12.GensralPraclitionsrott€rings€rvBULK CALENDULA& MASSAGEOILS
icesincludingcompositofillings,gold rsstoramari@bcgrizzly.com
- 1{8&961-{490
tions, crowns, bridges & periodontalcare.
250-898-2238
or phone/fax:
- Endsdy
Memb€rotHolisiicDentalAssociation.
DR. HUGH it. THOUSON .... 374-5902

CHRISTINAINCE,Penticlon
- 490-0735 8l'l SsymourSlreet,Kamloops
WellnessCenteredD€ntistry
FirstSassion$25
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ORAGONFLY
& AIIBEB GALLERY
BeachAv€.Peachland
BC - 767-6688
j€w61ry,
CORE BELIEFENGINEEFING
Rapid, MERCURY DETOXIFICATION
imporls,
Uniquegitts,crystals,
genll6,lastingr€solution
ot innerconflicts.Sate, €tfecliv€ removal ol m€rcury/heavy candles,ponery& books
LaaraBrackgn,
CerlifigdMaslerPractitionermstals at the callular l€vel. Non-invasive.
Oxygen Health Spa 1-866-469-9772 or
Kelowna...250-712-5353
Penticton492-5371

PERSONALGROWTTICONSULTING
TRAfNING CENTRE (25O\372-8071
Fax:(250)
472-1'198
S€€BreathInt€gration
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AGADE
Y of HAIDWRITII{G
CollSUtTtfTS
Ceriification
Courses- (604)739-0042

ANGELEPrivateor GrouoS€ssions
lor
understanding
s6lf&others.Psnlic$n:492-0987
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Call for a lree catalogue
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A touryeardiplomaprogramintradilional
Chinesomodicinstocusingon acupunctur€
and herbology
including
westemscignces.
Weemphasizo
thed6velopm6nt of tha p€rsonal,protessionaland clinicalskills
n€cessary
for psopleinvolvedin the hoalingarts.
Financial
assistance
maybe availabls.
($5)contaci:
Establlsh€d
In1985.Forinlormalion
orcalendar
CCAOM.551
Chathsm
Sl..Vlcrloria.8.C..
V8T1El
FAX:(250)36&2871o-mail:ccaomoislandnet.com
Tcl: (25{r)38+2S42 toll-tie€ 1{88-4t1ffi111
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(780)4t1404585
Fex:(780)
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TABLES
STRONGLITE
OAKWOBKS
PRAIRIE
PISCES
OILS/LOTIONS
BIOTONE
SOOTHINGTOUCH
BESTol NATUBE

BOOKS
CHARTS
HOT/ COLDPAC
LINENS
ESSENTIAL
OILS
ACCESSOnIES
MASSAGETOOLS
HAGINA
/ MINTOIL
BROCHURES

*203, 8815- 92 St., EDUONTON,
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TheGreat
PyramidCompany
(0fttutTAilTl
l|[AIl|
HEALTHKINESIOLOGY
Utilizesbody's
TilTRAP[il
prioriti€s
Pal Everatt rlAllA6r
toroptimalconections.

JOANNE - Pendcton ... 25ll49G8903
NATURAL HEALTH OUTBEACH
Horbalist,lridologist,NutripathicCounsellor, Light Therapy,akaPhotothsrapy,for Wollness
Enhancemenl,Rebalancing& Reliel of
Certili6dColonThorapist& mor€.
H.J.M.Pelser,8.S.,C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995 Chronlcor Acut€ Pain,dramalicimprovemont
of arthritisCallfor fi€rapy s€ssions& €quiprnent
sa€s.

Tte energyfocusedwltldn a pyramld
canb€ usedln numerouswayB.
At The GreatPymmldcompanywe
desiSnall of our pyramid products
with lhls ln mind.

TheCrystalflramid
is dssignedtolocus positiveenergy
within,which is best for revitalizing
your crystal. Pyramid charging is
cl6an. etficientand free. and can
be doneat any time in any weather.
Crystals that are placed within a
crystalpyramidwill chargequickly
and safely.

TheSuspended
h'ramid
yourreadingand
helpsto maximize
sleeping.
A pyramid
overyour
chair
or work areacan help you focus
betterandretainmoreknowledge.
overyour
A pyramidsuspended
negative
bsddissipates
energyand
h6lpsyoudropintoa peacefulrest.
It canalsobeolacedonthecounter
to k6epfood(fruitsandvegetables)
lreshandlo addflavourto drinks.

The MedilationPyramid
is designedto increasethe benefits
ot meditation.The dimensionsare
six feet acrossby approx.four feet
high. The pyramid is easy to assemblo/disassemble.
lt can alsobe
usedtor vitalizingwater and growing plants.

For information on your
nearest retai ler co ntact..,.

. K6rsm6os
499-7771 PEACHLANDMASSAGETHERAPY
Penticton
809-9190
N€uromuscular
Manu€laFarnsworth,RMT.
HEALTH & Craniosacral
SEVENSTEPSTO ULTIMATE
thoraDios:
250-767-0017
Addr€sses
causeof ALLillness.Attainhigh

youthf
r€"
ulnsss
&become
disease-f
en€rsy,
Free info-pak:l-888-658-8859
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SOUNDSCAPE
HEALI G SERVICEScrystal NATURAL SPIRITUAL HEALING, counBowls& TuningForks-Jercz...250-374-672 sslling, meditation,yoga, self-dev. workshops.Kelowna:Melissa:250-712-0073
VICTORIA WLLARD l,idologisl,Herbalist,
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
ReikiMast€r- Lumby...25G558-9551_
T€chniqusas taught by MaharishiMahosh
thathas
Yogiisa simple,€ttorllesstechnique
f;rotoundetfectson mind,body,behaviour&
INDEPENDENT
DISTRIB. environmenl.Phonethese teach€rs:
HEFBALIFE
833-1520
Wllma Lschner - K€lowna... 765-5649 SalmonArm ... Lee Rawn
Kelowna/Vornon... Annie Holtby ,146-2437
LOWERCHOLESTEROL
NATURALLY Penticton...Elizabsthlnnes 493-7097
www.sswinbiz.com
or call250-545-6053 S.Okanagan/Boundary...Annis
4 46 - 2 437
...RuthAnne 352-6545
N€lson/Kootenavs
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P€nticton...490-4629
- obramble@img.net Pentlcton
www.b€w€llwitholena.awarsnsssheatth.com Or.AudreyUre & Dr. Sh€rryUre...493-6060
olloring3 hr. EDTACholationTherapy
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P€ntictonNaturoDathic
Clinic ... 492-3181
DR. L. LESLIE, Ph.D, AlternativeM€dicin€. Dr. Alsx Mazurin,10G3310SkahaLakoRd.
Pharmacvavailablo.250-490-0836
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MIDOLER-Penticton..770-1
725
SHAFRON
THELMAVIKER- Kamlooos...
579-2021 IIt,TRIPATII
Metaphysical
CertitiedHypnotherapist,

MICHELLE PARFY-Penticton:492-21
86

PENTICTON:492-7995- Hank P€ls€r

PastLifeThorapy
Instructor,
HELGABERGER,
8.A.,B.SW.,
Master
Hypnotisl
- Kelowna... 868-9594

eltic cslgn -shirts
dailabte lhmuihout thc Okanng.n.l Darcto Dr€tm ard Mtndala's Boof.sin
Kelo,vn4 Spiril Ouertin SabnonArm, IlteairmvcardsIn Vcrnonlnd at
TheRainbowConnc{tionin P€' iclon

or phonefor mail o4[ers1-888-756-9929
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HEAL ER S & T HE P U BL IC o f th e
is welcomein
Okanagan,yourparticipation
the new www.healingartsassociation-com
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MtcHELE GTESELMAN... 250-372-0469
Reikiand
Massage,Craniosacral,
IntegratedBodyTherapy- Kamloops
PREBENTeachingall levelsUsuimethod.
Treatments
available- Kelowna:491-2111

Itargarct Rlppl. Reiki

. Kelowna
25G'86&2177

ASTROLOGY,
ASTRO-TAROT
bring
492-3428
audiotapeMarlaK. - Penticton...
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BICHARD HAYNES -Usui ReikiMaster/
P racti ti oner;TeraMai R ei k i M ast er /
Practioner;
HunaReiki-Kelowna:
717-3454
TOSHIESUMIDA- Kelowna...861-5083

PASTLIFE
AURAREADINGS;
Regression
Therapy;DreamInterpretation.
LaaraBracken- Kelowna... 250-712-5353 BERYL BEAUPREat Heel 'n Sole Cert.
REIKI - $25persession
EXPERIENCE
AWARENESSGIVES EMPOWER'IIENTAdv. Flellex.& artisvhandpaintingon skin Christina
...
Penticton
- 490-0735
pie:250-542-3626
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readings,in person www.geocities.com/wolf
Clairvoyanl
or numerology
or by phone - Kelowna... 1-866-343-3200 BEVEBLEY BARKER ... 250-4$.7437
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - SalmonArm C€rtili6d Practitioner& Inslructorwith BeflexologyAssociation
of Canada.Stepping GREEN HOUSE ART & RETFEAT CTF.
Channelled
readings...833-0262Author
nearthe shoresol ChristinaLake,nestledin
Martin
Stones
Clinic,697
St.Penticton
Dear On6s. Lettersfrom our Angel Friends
the mountainsof the West Kootenays,this
BODY & SOLE - Nakusp...250-265-?242 destinationis perfectfor individuals,
couples,
HEATHERZA|S (C.F). PSYCHTC
familiesor smallretreatorientedgroups.Art
Aslrologer
- Kelowna... 861-6774
CAROL HAGEN - certiliedRellexologist lacilities,creative,naturallylitme6tingspaces,
'INTUITIVERElKl", PastLiteRegression, HigherAspectH€aling- Westbank... 768- organicgardens,sauna,hot tub, massage.
1393
DreamWorlGhops,Tarot,TonyaLea- 86'l€Zl4
Exceotional service. 250-447-6556
www.greenno.com
HAND
&
FOOT
REFLEXOLOGY
LILAC LANE ART STUDIO, Auragraphs,
email:greenho@
sunshinecable.com
Terez - Kamloops ... 250-374-A672
Psychic
Readings,
Paintings,
Healings.
CorlynCierman- Naramata... 496-0055
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY JOHNSON'SLANDINGBETBEATCTB.
MISTY-Cardreadingby phone250-492-8317 Basic& advancedcertilicatecourses$295. providinghighquality,atlordableseleclionof
in 2002.
Instructional
video- $29.95.Forinfo:1-800- lacilitatedworkshoos/retreats
'1-477-366-4402
PSYCHIC/ INTUITIVElor Spiritual
For
events
calendar
688-9748or www.pacif
icreflexology.com
Readings,
PastLives,Visionary.
Forconsulwww.JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca
THE BEST REFLEXOLOGYPROOUCTS
tation call Margaret... 250-374-5137
(403)289-9902- www.footloosepress.com RETREATS ON LINE Connectingusers &
providersof retreats& retreats-related
TAROT CARD READINGSby t€l€phone,
servprofessionalcard reader,DiannaChapman.
icesworldwide.www.retreatsonline.com
Includes
Astrology
& | Chingreading.Visaor
To lista retreat:1-877-620-9683
or
Mastercard.
retreatsonline.com
Tollfree 1-888-524-1
110
email:connect@
CAROL HAGEN - ReikiMaster
THERESE OORER - SpiritualConsultant, HigherAspectHealing- Westbank:768-1393 YASODHARA ASHFAM Yogaretreatand
Intuitiv€Rsadingswith your Spirit Guide. DIANE certitied Usui practitioner/teacher; studycentreon KootenayLake n6ar Nolson
Clairvoyant,Clairaudient.Personaltaped aromatherapy,raindroptechnique.497-5003 offersyear-roundprograms,
courses,ret.eats
readings
throughyourGuide-250-578-8437
andtraining.Returnto a morenatural,recopLEA BROMLEY - Enderby... 838-7686
tive rhylhmol lite. Freeprogramcalendar.
YVANYA - Psychlc,Tarot,Clalrvoyant
ReikiTeacher/Usui& Karuna,Treatments 1{m-661{711 or seewww.yasodhara.org
Foryourreadingby phone - 250-838-0209 email:reikilea@sunwave.net
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Where has vour
mattressbeen?
.J

Ours has beento the moon and backl
The Tempur material was developedby NASA, and recently
inducted into the U.S.SpaceTechnologyHall of Fame.
It is like flothing Vou haoemer felt befote!
The Tempur SwedishMattressand Pillows conform to every
contour of your body, ensuring the ultimate in pressurerelief
and comfort - with a feelins that's our of this world!

aaailableat: Drrcky Down
2821Pandosy St., Kelowna, BC
Phone 250-752-3130

Toll free 1-800-557-4886

etternight's
steep,
ro stingsanached!
,n
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NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
INSTITUTE C€difiedH€balisl & lrilology
Prograrns.PPSECregistered.Recognizedby
the Cdn.HerbalistAssn.ofB.C.
1 - fax 547-8911
Vemo oh:2**7-2
www.herbalistprograms.com

,f), rlotsr ul cHlsoclErY

Health,Belaxation,Balance,PeacefulMind
Certified Instructors in Vernon, K6lowna,
Peachland,Winfield,Oyama, Armstrong,
Lumby, Salmon Arm, Sicamous,Chase,
Kamloops,Ashcroft,Nakusp& Nelson.Inlo:
WINDSONGSCHOOLOF HEALINGLTD.
250-5424 A22- 1 -Aa8-824-2442- Fax 25OMELCHIZEDEK METHOD Workshops
Offers Certificate& Oiploma Programs in 542-1781
- Email:ttcsvem@bcgrizzly.com
374-8672
L€vels1, 2, 3 Terez-Kamloops:
Oriental
CertiliedHolisticHealthPractitioner:
1IGERTAI CHICHUANCLUB
THE 26th KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI Bodywork;lridology;Nutrition;EnergyMedi- CROUCHING
RETREAT An exoerienceof nature,commu- cine; Auriculotherapy.FinancialAssistance Yangstyle-Jerry Jessop862-9327Kelowna
MELCHIZEDEK METHOO/Hologramof
UnconditionalLov€ Merkabah.Certified.
WorkshoDs/lndividual
sessions.Edmonton
arca - Zilanlhta& Zoltair... 780-542-6605
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HERBALIFEINDEP.DISTR.product&/or
opportunity
- Wilma... 250-765-5649
?ill'llTilIl
ii",?13!1',ii[Jfr
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fiAllAlllltl
healing,massage, admin@windsonghealing.com
see ad p. I
Tai Chiforms,philosophy,

:i?:,lr'i*fi"i"i':ifil,f":ff,i,:ll
fnlror.*.t"'.vAL,shamaniccou'*rri"s
f0[[
Depossession,Extractions'Flemovalof
structorsmay be added.Freetime can be
spentswimming
and canoeingon tnJiarll ghosts& spells.GiselaKo(2so)442-2391 $l9$l
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new
- 2 beautiful

intheneatl sour-FErRrEvAUExrRAcnoNs,8::iT ;ffiYJJ fi"".,n"fii,:]iffi:0.*_
hikins
inthewoods
andsoakina
-io
hotsprings.
Beginners
through
preoen.

""p"1:,-1:
welcome.InstructorsincludeVerni
Gardiner.
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gourmel
US, includesaccommodation,
vegetarianmeals,instructionand boattransportation.ContactKoot€nayTai Chi Cenlre,
Box566 Nelson.BC.V1L5R3
ph. 250-352-3714,
tax 250-352-2468
chiflow@uniserve.com
www.retrealsonline.nevkootenaytaichi

FIEARTLANDYOGA - varietyof classesin
Kelowna,Mission& Westside250-764-2537

NOVUSSPIRITUSSTUOYGROUP
Kamloops ... 579-2O2'l

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA)for class/workshop/teacher
training
infocall Dariel497-6565or Marion492-2587

PAST UVES, DREAi'S & SOUL TFAVEL
Discovsryourown answersthroughthe
www.yogaessentials.com yoga info.,
ancientwisdomof Eckankar, Rsligionof the asanas& productsfrom India,wholesale/
Light& Soundof God.Freebook:1-SOGLOVEretail 250.492-2587
bob@yoga€ssenliab.corn
GOD ext 399. Info Llnea: Oliver:498-4894
Osoyoos:495-3915P6nlicton: 770-7943 YASODHARAASHRAM seead under
K e l o w n a : 7 63-0338 V ernon: 558-1441 BetreatCentres.Kelownaareaclassescall
ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL SalmonArm:832-9822Nelson:352-1170 Elizabethat RadhaYogaCentre 769-7291
SCIENCES Off€ringa comprehensivefour PrinceGeorge:963-6803www.eckankar.org
YOGA FOR LIFE wilh Morgan.Classesin
year diplomaprogramin Chinesemedicine
Vemon.Kelowna.Westbankand Penticton
and acupunture.All aspectsof TCM are ol- SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
250-764-8889
1-866-277-YOGA
feredincludingHerbology,
TuinaMassage, Kelowna.......................
Qi Gong, Diet and Chinese Languageand Kamloops... Raj Vedd... 250-828-1945
YOGA WEAR/ACTIVE/SWIMWEAR
Western Medicine Components.For more TARA CANADA Free into on the World
Inspiringdesignsat LakefrontSport Centre
into.see www.acos.orgPh. 1-888-333-8868 Teacher
& TransmissionMeditationgroups, 1310Water St. Kelowna- 250-862-2469
or visit-303 VernonSt.,Nelson,BC V1L4E3 a form of world
service & a dynamicaid to
THE YOGA STUDIOwithAngdle
CANADIAN INSTITUTE OF NATURAL personalgrowth.Tara Canada,Box 15270, Penticton:492-5371- Mon.5 pm & 7:30pm
HEALTH AND HEALING. #9-1753Dotphin Vancouver,BC V6B 581 1-888-278-TARA Wed.10am & 7 pm. My styleol Yogais
Ave,K6lowna,BC,V1Y8A6,250-763-5408or website:www.TaraCanada.com
goodfor peoplewithbad backsand tight
1-866-763-24
1I -www.naturalhealthcollege THE ROSICRUCIANORDER...AMORC shoulders.Flexoassesavailable.
CANADIAN COLLEGE OF ACUPUNC- OkanaganPronaosAMORC,Box 81,
TURE AND ORIENTAL MEDICINE4 yeaT Stn.A, Kelowna,B.C, V1Y 7N3 or call
1-250-762-0468
for more information.
diplomaprogram- Victoria1€8843&51 1'l
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Wanteb
wifi LIFE FORCE
SharonStrang- Kelowna... 250-860-4985 ACCESS your relaiionship
ExDeriencenew levelsof emotional.mental
T--:----- - : - - - - - 1
and physical health.www.originS.org
or
ThreeMountainFoundation.. 250-376-8003

Soul lJate
Wanteb

I am interestedin meetinga
spiritualmanwho is holistically
minded,aged45 - 55. Hopefullyhe
will liketo cook,livesimply,enjoy
medilatingand yoga. Write:Box 2
c,/olssuesMagazine(seead to tight)

rAl0tl
OANCINGDRAGON-SCHOOL
WITHOUT
W A L L S Qi g ong-Tai j ivi deos & cl ass€s
Kelowna& Westbank,HaroldNaka762-5982
DOUBLE WINDS - TraditionalYang Style
Kim & Heaiher... SalmonArm -.. A32-8229

A featureof lssuesMagazine.
Forlike-minded
individuals
to
makecontactwithothers.
Coslis $15for 30 words.
Intereatedin the aboveaervice
mail $33and your datato
lssuesMagazine,254 Ellis Si.,
Penticton,BC,V2A4L6

tLfl Waat trdlng Co 1cunrr at rr.1 BonnL Ooon Haalih SupplL!
,,,its;Yli2tn ltrftul An. A NaturalFoodg 8511B Lln Sttd .- 'l956ltl3 - Vitamins.
Ma*el. CortfrodOrfEnlcally growntoods, H6rbs, SporG Ndrition, Aomathorapy,
Supplemonts,
Applianc68,
Ecologically Soll-HslpInfomalion - In-stor6discounis
Sat6 Cl6anlng Products, Haalthy Cadng and Knowladgable SEfr
Att€maives& CNPAon staft

Alwly. Hcllthy .. 376-1010. ,,8-724,
qdn yAn., N,Sho|!. Supplomsnb,
horbs
& epicos,organlcbakingsuppliss,natural
boautyproduct8,books,candbs, cards,
arcmatherapy,
crystals,ang€bandgifF.
H.althylf!
u|rtton .,. A26t68t
264- 3fd Ayanu., Kamloop8.Sss Adells
& OianeVallestorlor qualllysupplomont3.
l{ftr]tt
Fr|! ... gl4{6c0
f5 - 1350SummltDrhr., Klmloop.
Nutbs'. Bulk & tastural Food!
Columbh Squ.r. (ncrt toToy3-R-U3)
l(amloopo'Lar!€st O€anlc & tlaturalHr|tl
FoodSto|€,Fob & CarolWalksr&I&060

'""*ri:t
Available for longdistance
telepathic communication
with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional
or physical problems
Family rata available

Thc Julcy Cartot - a00-lt!99. Penticton
254Elllr St., . Oprn lO€ Ion. lo S.t.
Julcsbar,Organicproduce,Naluralfoods,
VogetarianMeals& WheatFre€prcducts-

E{t-7ZS{,ra

Nltur.'a F!]g. ... &-7769
21m Xrln Stra.t Prn{cton
Wholc Foodr llarkat - 49:t-285s
1550l|.ln Sl. . OFn 7 &y. a u..l
,
Naluralfoods& vilamins,o€anlc prcduco,
bulktoods,hgalh l00d3,psEonalcar6,
book8,hort€ & toodsupplomsntB,
Tho
MainSguo€zo
Juic68ar.'Fsaturing
froshlybeksdwhol6Cralnbr6ad8.'vlslt
www.ponlictonwholetoods.com

Summa.land Food Empodum
K.lry & feh: 494-135i1
Health- BulkLong L||l ]h.lth Food. ... E6t!.8666
Gourmet- NaturalSupdemonb
C.prl Crnt|! L.lh *11+1835GordonDdv6
Mon.to Sat.9 amio 6 pm,for a wam smile
Graatin storgsp€cialson Vltamins,&ioks,
NaturalCosmstcs,BodyBulldlngSupplles&
mors.Bonuaprogram.KnowledgoablE
8tafl.
Llt!.tyb Neiural Food! ... 546@t6
Nrlurt'! Fr't ,,. Tlil{ttl
1{0O{Ol -geoe - Ulhgr Gn n'.dl
,12O- 18tt CooF? no.d
Nan|rr'rFar€,.,26G1117,
flo4 - E4{Xl- 3oth Av.nu.
l(oobriay Co.op -25 Bd63 S[ -.35a{tt i7
FRESHSUSTAIMBLEBUI.KORGANIC.
OrganicProduce,PersonalCare Products,
Books,Supplomonts,
F lendly& Knowlodg+
sbl6staff. Non-m€mber8
wglcomot

l{cv* BuyTrmpons
orP.drA0dnl

*_

tctptPMenstrualCap
gnal|r.bt..p b rqr

T-

irdy. Ssdbryed*.
Ccdbdlotryb
|.!..

Sahbovdltirl. G.El ft. spo.b,
qimn{t[, tav€|,rb. l8!b atl€ad
l0 ys!. r.c$bd FD |987,
tLqltr & tv€lhr. l9g

FreBrcdrun

808gfts2?
ww.K8€ar€f.00m

N*WPS
in
Amstrong,Nakusp,Cawston,

Ro8sland,Castlegar,W€stbank
luamata,
chrlstinaLake,Endbrby.

G.€€nwood,
Ker€meos,
Princoton,
Winfield
Sicamous.
Kelorna,Vomon,
Salmon
Am,
Enderby,
Chase,Nakusp,
Kamloops,
Merdtt,Pentic.ton,
OKFalls,Osoyoos,
Oliver,
' €rand Fod<s,
Roc*Creek,

DEAPH-gNF

Peachland,Westbank,

LakeCountry,Winfield,Tenace,
P.inceG€orge,
PdncoRup€rt,
Smithers,Hazelton,
Armstrong
Creston,Nolson,Kaslo,
Nanimo,
Victoria,
Vancouver,
CdgaryEdmonton,
RedDeer
aa menyoilrerplac€/s,

